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Ofioe Teylor Block, opposite Postofflce, Halo atreet.

their justice, P. C. Bi 
treasurer. The demi 
mainder.

VanBuren elected 
visor, and George Lo 
White, highway co! 
cans. The balance 
ic. This is the first 
in this town in ten ye

and D. H. Root, 
icrats took the re-

Perry Vorce, super- 
i ver, clerk; Franklin 
it imissioner, repuhli- 

the ticket democrat- 
republican supervisor

ITS.

Entered at the Postoi
Second *ice at Plymouth, Michigan, aa 21aas Mail Matter.
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H  E L E C T I O N !

,Y CLOSE VOTE FOE 
’EEVTSOE.

AH jUHUsUALJ 
1 SITE

The Republican

Tile weather 
usual town meet: 
aut and notwiths 
being made over 
the vote was co 
votes being cast, 
has always been

Ticket Elected in Full.

on Monday, unlike the 
ng days, was very pleas- 
anding a hard fight was 
the office of supervisor, 
asidered light, only 826 

This township, which 
strongly republican, wit-

The result of the 
was quit#* surprise 
going democratic by

election in Livonia 
10 many, it usually 
about forty majority.

The republicans, howr jver, changed affairs 
by electing for sup irvisor, Ransom. L. 
Alexander, by 30 majority; Charles -E. 
Ryder, treasurer, 43 r lajority; Arthur ; T. 
Smith, justice, 44; Le wie Wolfrom, school 
inspector, 36, and one constable. The 
democrats elected Jol in Joslin, clerk, 53 
majority, Ed. Maynai J, highway commis
sioner, 35 majority; 
sioner by 1!) major ty 
stables.
T

the drain commis- 
and three eon-

.1 -

ne8sed on Monday the clpsest contest that 
-has ever been made in it on supervisor. 
Willianl H. Ambler, the republican nomi
nee1 and present supervisor, is also a mem
ber of the Northville school board. There 
is great dissatisection by certain parties 
with the school Ahere, and consequently 
with Ambler who takes sides with the 
teacher, and they did. all they could1 to 
defeat him. Others were opposed to him 
because they thought he had held office 
long enough, and believed in passing it 
around.

James .W. Tafft, the nominee on the 
democratic ticket is comparatively a 
young man and very popular, and aided 
by the dissatisfied republicans made the 
election a close one.

There were tljree tickets; republican, 
'democrat and prohibition.

The Mowing is the vote:
For S c p e r v i s o r -

1

Wayne.
W. W. gputhee, of Detroit, was in town 

Saturday.
Capt. Allen[ of Noijthville, was in town 

blast week.
Wm. Rhead, of Huldson, was at the Var

ney House on Monday.
Bert Ackley and Others will go up north 

to work on a new rai! road next week.

JU S T  R E C E IV E D !
• j  •• ff-

A COM PLETE L IN E  O F TH E ,

o b l e b r a t e d I

PINGREE &  SMITH SHOES!
• J i

HATS AND CAPS, 
cents’ furnishings, 
Crockery & Glassware. STOGK
AN ENDLESS VAUIETY OF

! out on the streets on 
i discoursed some very

The new band was <
Monday evening and: 
nice music.

L. Nicolai, of Portland, Oregon, was in 
town Monday, visitinjg among his old ac
quaintances.

One of oUr offlcersl captured a big quart 
*bottle of crab-orchHrilc whisky on the 
streets early Sunday morning.

George Doolittle, j of Portland, this 
State, who has been visiting here for a few

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS.
QF W

----V,

days left for home or 
Chauncy Brace, of

Tuesday last. 
Pontiac, was in tawn

on Monday and Tuesday* He took charge
of the funeral of Mrs. 
and through, the court*

Hull on Tuesday, 
;esy of Mr. Gilles

William H. Ambler, R.....
Jamep W. Tafft, D............ ....374
Osjcar F. Carpenter, P.,___
Joks Tafft, ....................... . . . .  i

pie, keeper of the co inty house, a span of 
beautiful white hors< s was tendered him 
for use on the hearse 

The village board j it its session on Tues
day evening, read a proposition from Mr.

F or T ow nship Clerk—
Eugene P. Lombard, R.,...........420—126
William T. Conner, D.,............ 300
Cornelius E. Passage, P.,......... 110

F or T ow nship T reasurer—
Augustus Pomeroy, R.,.............378— 26
James Sessions, D.,.................. 352
Eliaer W.,Smith, P.,.................. 05

F 0 r  J ustice of th e  P eace—
ilsrael F. Chilsoq, R .,. ............ 304—122
Marvin A. Vrooman, D.,......... 272
Fffcnk B. Adams, P.,............... .154
Charges W. Valentine, Ind. R.,. 52 

Fob H ighway Commissioner—
John V. Harmon, R .,..............424—176
Andrew J. Ilouk, I)., .............. 248
Major D. Gorton, P.,...............147

. F or D rain Commissioner—
Riram R. Holmes, R.,.. .......... 421—128
Edward S. Cook, D.,................ 203
Marcus Millerj^P.,....................115

F o r ,School I nspector—
Francis G. Tertfll.. R...............420--150
W. Worth WeiidelljD.,........... 270
John G. Smith) P.y. . . .  i . .......... 112

F or Constables!—
Milo Wr. Reed,| R .,.   ............ 44|—107
Nathaniel O’Dfll, D.,..............277
J. Herman Bailey, P.,............ .104
Horace F. Jackson, R............. 443—473̂
Letter II. Suttc n, D.,.............. .270

Lewless and W. Pari s, 
a building 26x50 with

offering to put up 
engine room sepa

rate, and rendered f re proof, with nec
essary machinery' for planing mill for the 
sum of $500, to be pi id in two years.

Election passejl o f <Tery quietly ^nd 
not more than a two- birds vote was ,ciist-

INI W  I
The whole democratic 
futly elected, with th 
clerk, ■ William Mar \ 
Collins. I t  was a gie;

ticket was success- 
exception of town 
er defeating Giles 
at surprise to Mr.

Collins friends, as they had considered -his 
chances as good as ary' one on the ticket.

Mrs. Wm. IIulfyneB Belle Spaun, (.lied 
on Saturday night, £he had been sick but 
a short time. She lei.ves two little chil
dren, one an infant but a few days Old,
the husband, father 
large circle of friend: 
den death. The fum

and mother and 
to mourn her siid- 

ral took, place at the
Congregational churep on Tuesday after
noon.

Two of the employ 
factory by the names

the carriage 
of Smith' and Por

ter, moved their families here, on Mon
day, from Detroit.
Mr: Meldrum’s house 
ilton Bayluss, and Mi

r. Porter moved into 
just north of Ilam- 
Smith .will occqpy

Jarvis Palmer, jP.,.....................108 ine.carnage vwmn k
rw i« *  Mirol place At Palace rink on Monday n.ght, Charles Micol,
George Vandec 
Mqlvin A. Pattfrson, P., 
Jopn E. Hood,
Fred Dunn, D.

\ ELECTION NOTES.
Dearborn elected Sanfuel B. 

publjcan, superv

the house lately purchased by Dr. Zim
merman, of Frank A  len, just east of "N. 
Hawley’s.

The,carriage makes’ dance, Which took
108

ar,. D .,.. . . . . . . .2 6 .5  .
....... 103

EL,. ..  ....... ...... 401—137
.26.5

Charles G. Curtis, Jr., P.,.........117
John Hood.
Ra^ph G. Terry

last, was one of the largest assemblages of 
people that has attem ed an amusement of 
this kind in Wayne ftr a long time. They 
were here from Detrc it, Belleville, Plym- 

the whole neighbor-' 
was nothing tran-

TIM E TO B U Y  I
Fertilizing Salt to sow on 

Wheat and' Grass.
Grand Bapids and New York 

Plaster for Clover and Potato 
bugs. .

Diamond and Homstead Phos
phates for Oats and Corn, Etc.

Linseed Ueal for Stock. Also, 
Flour, Feed, Corn, Oats, Grass 
Seed. Peas, Etc. #

F. &  P. M. Elevator.
L. C. HOUGH.

WjlLL STILL CONTINUE TO SAVE YOU

Q  EW ING M ACHINES cleaned and repaired, 
[‘p p a rta  furnished when requ ired . J .  H . 81

$ew Stkblrb, -02ST -
outh and in fact from 
hood Around. There 
spired to mar the harmony of the occasion 
and everybody seemed well pleased .to
think thev were there

D ETROIT, LANSING A NORTHERN R. R. 
-Time Table, October 2, 1887.

Long, re- 
sor; balance democratic. St&lk.

W EST I 8TA 1IO N8 I EAST

Springwells elects Joseph Clixby, re
publican, superv .sor. Nearly all the 
ticket went republican. >

* BrOwnstown elected republican super
visor* highway fcommissioner and con- 

%. stables.' Balance 'went democratic.
Nankin went democratic except clerk, 

William A. Mark* >r, defeated Giles Col
lins $y 83 majority. Charles H. Cady is 
supetvisor again.

Cantdn elected democratic ticket by 
18 to 65 majbrity, except supervisor, 
Pattengell, republican, being being 

by 11 majority. l *

was
Frank Rutter, republican, of Romulus,

elected supervisor over William
Whi^afcre. The republicans also elected

John Betmett hu  ̂
Daniel Baur.

Seymour Orr had 
plowing a few days 

Tommy Bennett, 
his friends here a cajll 

Mirs. Sela Stonebiu: 
visiting friends and 
ity.

Died, April 1, after 
njess; Mrs. Benjamin 
one yeats. She was 
estimable lady, respt 
her. The funeral wi 
Tuesday afternoon; 
ford officiating. The 
thank neighbors and 
sympathetic assistance 
of trouble, and also

-ented his farm to

hjis hand hurt while

Fowlerville, made* 
last week. " i 
Tier, of Lansing^ is 

relatives in this vicra-

several weeks £11- 
I )ority, aged ninety- 

very worthy and 
ed by all who knew 
held at Newburg, 

tjie Ret. Mr. Guil- 
family wishes to 

fjicnds for their kind 
during their time 
5 choir.
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CARPETS, HATS, CAPS,

G R O C ER IES, CR O CK ERY ,
CONNECTIONS.

Detroit with railroads diverging. »,
Plymouth with Flint A Pere Marquette B*y.
Booth Lyon, with Toledo, Aim Arbor and Grand 
n_Trdnh Railway.
Chicago June, with Chicago and Grand Truni 
'l Railway. r  '
Lansing, with Michigan Central R. R.
Ionia, with DetroiVGraiid Haven A Milwauke R 

R.. and Stanton Branca.
Bawmrd City, with Onnd Bmpld. uidlsdlK i. ̂  B. 
Ktoiore, with Chta^o, *  C«md» B'y.
Bl* BapUU, with O nad  B»pld« *  M m  B- E. B. 
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AROUND A GREAT STATE.
{---------------ThA Spring: E lections.

The township elections on the 2d inst 
1 assed off very quietly, notwithstanding 
1 tie fact that In many instances three and 
lour tickets were in the field and the con- 
1 Bstvery 61ose.

The entire republican ticket was elected 
i t Portland. Mt. Clemens went democrat- 
i 5 by usual majority. St, Clair democrat- 
3 c. Ithica republicans elected entire 
licket except treasurer. Citizens’ ticket 
i lected at Cadillac. Howard City 's ticket 
is about a stand-off. Vicksburg full re
publican ticket. Dowagiac elected G. E. 
lishop mayor, and city ticket except 
upervisor. Monroe republicans elected, 

only three candidates. Out of 15 candi- 
lates on republican ticket at Sturgis 11 
vere elected. Holly elected all democrats 

itxcept constable, hast Saginaw. Ypsilan- 
i. Ann Arbor, Jackson. Grand Rapids, 
danistee and other cities show .demo ratio 
jains. " Prohibition was defeated in Cold- 
vater and’ Manistee. In so many places 
n the state Citizens’ tickets, composed of 
he best men of both parties, were in the 
ield, that the relative strength of the two 
ea.ding parties is hard to determine. %» 
few places the labor ticked scored,a vic- 

ory. The vote polled was large.

PENINSULAR POINTERS.
William O. Knight of Schoolcraft is 

preparing to plant 40 acres with onions on 
lis land near South Bend, Ind. He sold 
520,000 worth from 40 acre patch there 
ast y^ar; j

Andrew Mjiller, late foreman o;i Belle 
Isle park, Deitroit, has been appointed su- 
perintenilentlof lawns at the agricultural 
college.

C. P. Earle, for 25 years Lake Shore 
agent at Schoolcraft, has gone to San Jose, 
Cal., where lie will engage in mercantile 
business .

Mount calm county will hold a local 
option' election May 1.

JJudge Grant has denied Gov. Swine- 
ford’s motion for a new trial of the case 
)f the state against him. in which Michi
gan received a judgment against the 
governor for an alleged shortage of §750 
n his accounts as commissioner at the 

New Orleans exposition. Gov. SwinefOrd 
nust pay or appeal to the supreme coujrt.

Arthur McLowd, employed for twenty- 
;hree years by the Chicago North west- 
urn railroad, fell down the stairs of Wash 
ngton house* in Escanaba the other day. 
disneck wasjbroken and he died instant
ly.! Deceased;was GO years old:

Moses Ilibjerlee, a vpteran of the late 
var, difed in! Sturgis the other day, from 
he effects of [calomel.

Trial of Edwin Palmer for alleged chok- 
ng his*wife to death at Alma, has been 
jostponed to April 17. It will be held at 
.thica.
^5. Grinrod 'of Port Huron, left Scotland 

15 years agd, and now he goes back to 
:laim a legacy which has come to him.

During the<:recent blizzard in the upper 
peninsula snipe of the lumber camps were 
>n sho: t allowance for several days, and 
it one pla e £h6 men had only beans and 
tea for almost a week.

The postoffice at Parshallville was 
robl ed of $d5 in rash and stamps the 
other night, j

Leban Allen, a farmer 00 years of age. 
residing neat’ Rockford, was drowned in 
Rum Creek the other day.

A few daysj since II. S. Wing, inventor 
of a carpet sleeper; came to Big Rapids 
with a view <U forming a company for the 
manufacture j of that and other patents. 
Ilet was takien ill a day or two alter, 
attacked witn pneumonia, and died sud
denly at the [Western hotel. His home is 
i t ’Friei I'a. j Mr. Wing was a few years 
igo a well kciwn character.at Grand Kap- 
ds and other; p aces in Michigan.

Frederick.jacobi, one of the oldest and 
nost prominjent citizens of Newago, is 
lead.

Prig.-Gen. jO. A. Janes, Second Brigade, 
Division of the Lakes, lepartmeiit of 
Michigan. Patriarchs Militant, 1. O. O. F., 
mnounces thje fallowing appointments on 
lis staff: Col Alfted Milnes, Coldwater, 
hief of staff^ Ma . F. K. Root, l’lainwell, 
issistant inspector-general; Maj. W. W. 
)wen, Muskijjgon, assistant quartermaster- 
jeneral; Maj] A. E. Smith. Ludington. 
i sistant commissary-general; Maj. James 
)*an. Detroit, assistant chief of equip- 
nent Ma . U.J B. Wheeler, St. I.ouis, 
issistant surgeon-general; Maj. F. M. Fps- 
er. Jackson, [brigadechaplain; Capt. C. A. 
lurney, I fact, a'ssistaht judge advocate- 
eneral; Capt. J. J. Frink. Canton, aide- 
lerc imp; < apt. George W. (’router, Graqd 
?apicjs, aide {le-eamp; ( apt. T, A. W'illet, 
Hint, special! aide-de-camp.

There are; 207 girls in the state indus- 
:rial school at Adrian.

It cost a Freeport farmer $25 to try to 
sell three Isirge stones with his load of 
>ork and at the same rate per pound.

Harry Moojn h$s been arrested at Grand 
itapids for counterfeiting, on information 
urnished by James Bryandt, the counter- 
eiter who Ivis been convicted in the cir- 
uit court tjhere. ethers will probably 
ilso be pulled.

The alumrji of Michigan university are 
looming theillon. Thomas M. Cooley for 
hlef justice jof the supreme court 
Mitchell Petoskey, son of the late In- 

lian chief fetoskey, died Petoskey a 
■ew days agii of pneumonia.

O. 1\  Clarjc, superintendent of Neff 
O stia’s shingle mill at Harrison, took 
>oison the other night, and the next morn- 
ug was founjd dead in bed.

Gen. Algej has returned from his trip 
;o.the Pacific coast.

Eighty grajduates of Michigan universi- 
y have organized an alumi association at 
Denver, Col.f

George Mjyler, living near Chelsea, 
while tryingjto break a colt, was thrown 
:o the ground and three of his ribs were 
>roken. i '
J|. D. Westin, son of Abijah Weston of 
Hinted Postj, N. Y., died at Buffa’o re- 
ently. He [was interested with his father 
n heavy lunjber operations in the upper 
>eninsula of: Michigan, and was himself 
hje head of tpe lumber firm of J. D. Wes- 
on & Ca, which oi>erated on the Man- 
^tique iiver.^ He was .an active business 
naxi.

A special sale of 
In Coldwater 
$52,000 was paid 
horses.

Henry C. Ferin, 
farmers in Branch

blooded stock was 
’ew days ago. 4-befit 

out for finely bred

one of the wealthier1 
county, is dead. • _

Bug.*ne 1. Dqvjraev, formerly of Kala
mazoo and fireman on Michigan central 
road, was crushed! to death under his own 
engine near Roodhouse, 111., on the) Chi
cago & Alton roa<j. 3 .

A stock; company has been formed to 
build and operatel a flour mill at Elilwell, 
Gratiot county.

J. II. Whipple, khe alleged embezzler pf 
the Pembroke mills of Battle Creek, is 
now in ja l in Batile Creek.

The annual sale).of stock at the agricul
tural college takes place April IS.

The horticultural department of the 
agricultural college has sent out circulars 
to some two thousand horticu lturali ?ts 
residing between (the great lakes and the 
Gulf of Mexico* with a series of questions 
upon the date of [blossoming and date o 
maturing of ce rtaliji of the most widespread 
fruits. The questions are asked in or. er 
to learn more of ithe influence of latitude 
and climate upon [plants. . j

The Rev. Waters, for JO years pa'stor of 
tlie Congregational church at ThrcejOaks. 
is. dead. |

The freight depot at Baraga, together 
with its contents,. was .destroyed by lire 
the o her day. i I

The repprt of ti e direcitor of the Michi
gan weather service *for March 31, ss.ys- 
that in reference to wheat the reportsfr mi 
correspondents aife more favorable. Ihe 
effects pf the wCather on the growing 
crops has been fayorable in all localities 
excepting Kernel^ county, where it is re
ported as beingstiill unfavorable to asli| ht 

'extent | ✓ *
, A burglar robbed the .house of the treas
urer of Ogemaw county a few nights ago, 
and got a $400 check and S^oo m green
backs.

Hugh Foster hak a homGStead on. Sugar 
Island which sanie he has held 25 years. 

•Through an error the entry was credited 
to the wrong section: but Congressinan 
Seymour has introduced a-bill to perfect 
Foster's title to the property which he 
actually owns.

The substance of the new liquor law 
which goes into effect May 1st is as fol
lows: Every man who sells liquor must 
give a bond in a s um not less than $tf,( 00 
nor more than SM)00. The bond must be 
signed by pot less than two male residents 
of th.* city, village or township, who-must 
make affidavit that they are individually 
worth, in real estjate, oyer and above fill 
liabilities, the amount of the bond. ;

Ja i es Moran, experienced western 
miner, hag found-pronounced indications 
of placer gold along the Flint river to 
Montrose tgwnship, (ienesee countyi; ]

The life-saving f e e r v i c e  sends out a je- 
port from Chicago of a thrilling affair)at 
Manistee ligliihouse. Ry the capsizing of 
a boat Mrs. Johnson" and Miss Fgan :w*|re 
thrown into the [lake and were rescued 
by (’apt. Robbins of thejloca1 life-sayijng 
station and Henrvj Finch, the ightkeeper, 
through the aid ol Mrs. Robbins,; Mrs. 
Finch and)a Mrs. Hamilton. The depart
ment wilj take official notice of the brav
ery of'the three ladies.

Ti e Prairie seminary at Richland, that 
originally jcos‘. $25,000, \Vas burned a faw 
days ago:

Jmmense quantities of fish are being 
[sent from Pay < ity to eastern markets. |

President Graves of j the southeastern 
[Michigan G. A. |R. association, haslis- 
jsued a circular letter to the various posts 
in the district, asking an expression of 
iviews relative to the national encampment 
of G. A. R. at Columbus, (>., and fote- 
going the usual encampment of the a-so- 
ciation. This action is taken in view of 
the fact that a number of comrades hake 
jexpresse 1 their i financial inability Ito 
attend both meetings, as well as the ad- 
ditional one that no plgce in the district 
lias offered a reasonabj.* bonus for the 
location of the hoijtheastbrn encampment.

The coal mine; three miles north jof 
Albion, have been leased, by 'JT>ftbs j &

POWDERLY’S  CIRCULAR, j '
H e  SpealC s o f  t h e  F a i l u r e  [of S t r i k e s .

Grand Master Workman Powderly has 
issued a lengthy circular addressed to all 
Assemblies of the Knights of Labor. Re
ferring to tbe experience gained from the 
recent strikes lie says:

“What combination of hungry men 
could, battle against a combination of dol
lars’.1 When a workman ceases to earn 
his st mach'-s wants, and unless charity is 
given, he will starve. Lay ia gold dollar 
awdy on the shelf and let it lay for a year 
jof de>; ade, and there it is, als bright ami 
useful as ever. It has- lost! nothing from 
Idleness. The dollar, is Supreme. We 
must control the doll dr. curb the power of 
money, and kill the trusts, or they will ex
tort the last cent from labor and kill the 
people. % j

;f1 We must have legislation which will 
/ compel individuals and i orporations to 
transact business on a basis of real proper
ty dollars and cents, instead of what the 
world calls paper credits or * fictitious 
values. How can this be done.1 By whom 
will it be alone? It has been delnbn- 
straied that the order will not snpyfbrt. 
strikes. Will it now make an effort to 
place the real issues on which we base our 
claim to recognition before the people? 
W ill a vigorous policy Off educational 
work be sustained? Through some singu
lar oversight the general assembly never- 
established an educational fund. Wilbour 
members consent to establish such a fund 
by contributing ten, fifteen or twenty cents 
apiece? If so. a number Af good, compe
tent speakers can be sent at once through 
the order to educate and .instruct in the 
principles on which, the order Is based.

Put the following questions l>efore each 
assembly and give me your answer—yes 
or no— as quickly as it can be done:

1. Roes your assembly believe in enter
ing at ogee upon an actual educational 
campaign?
. *2. l)o you believe we should send out 
good, competent' brothers to teach the 
principles of the order?

3. Shall the general master workman 
levy an assessment'pf three cents peT cap
ita to defray the ex pen es of lecturers?

4. Will the general master workman be 
sustained in enforcing discipline in all de
partments of the order?
* If the vote on these propositions'is in 
the affirmative the general master work
man pledges himself to a work for the or
der such as has never been done be fora

Gage of .Iii kson, 
lin the mines.
1 Michael [Bacon. 
jWayne cdunt

and 100 men are at f  ork

a well farmer of .Yoms, 
ropped dea l on Easier

morning while preparing for church.
A broken 

on the ! •ninth.
wheel on a cop; er trqi'n 

South Hi ore A- Atlantic
road, tore* up the lies on the Rock River
bridg*, and hur 
below*, completely 

Henry Jeamlrelvin of Centerville, 
three years. v\ as 
knife, whi*u tlTv*

d seven cars tq the ice 
wrecking the bridge:

aged
playing with a jack- 

sharp1 jioint penetrated 
his eye. wholly destroying the sight.

The patrons of husbandry have organ
ized a “trust'’ in Tuscola county, under 
the agreement tjiat all shall trade with 
bike merchant, who shall charge a profit) of 
not over 10 per cent of the invoice price.
N’o merchant has vet b» #h found who wjili 
tjdike the contract .1 "'I!

The disCoyery of a great copper deposit 
in Houghton county, rivalling the Calumet 
and IleciaJ is proi ouncetl untrue.

The Wabash diningj-room car'I ruins 
through one prohibition county in Michi
gan—Lenawee—and after May i will .sell 
no liquor While w thin itis limits. i

The sheep breeders of Michigan will the paper in that capacity‘at the time of 
not hold their annual shearing festival hlst*ea"n

[Growing: Worse.
The great railroad strike is constantly 

assuming ai more serious plwv-e and a 
crisis in thejafTair cannot le  far off. The 
engineers, firemen and switchmen of the 
Pittsburg, t't. Wayne «& Chicago road, 
haw struck against handling Buriiiagtou 
freight, and are very firm. Their strike 
has resulted in the di-mi9sal of all the 
liands'in the shops of the company at Chi
cago. The:;e are indications that the 
number of strikers will soon be increased 
by the employes of the belt line, Which 
intersects every road entering the city. A 
tie-up on the belt liue would mean an 
almost total paralysis of the railroad busi
ness at ( hicago. The belt company of
ficials have been neutral in the fight) now 
in progress, but President Porter of the 
Chicago A Eastern Illinois railway; has 
formerly demanded of President Carson of 
the belt line, that the latter shall transfer 
cars for every railroad and individual in. 
exactly the same manner, and Carson has 
assented to this demand.

The Lake Shore men are very much 
dissatisfied, and threaten to strike. It is 
also predicted that the Pan Handle men 
may decide to renew the strike they in
augurated last week.’ but which was soon 
ended.

It is said that the brotherhood do not 
approve of the Fort Wayne strike, one 
report days that Arthur lias virtually 
given up the fight, but In an interview at 
Cleveland lie denies this. Lv,

D u r s h e im e r  D e ^ d .
Ex-Lieut.-Gov. \Y ill lain Diersheimer, the 

publisher of the New York .Star, died in 
Savannah, a few days ago. of pneumonia.

Wi liam Dorsheitner was born in Lyons, 
V. ay no county. New York, February 5. 
1SU2. The family .moved to New York 
city'in IS3<‘. William entered Harvard 
college, but,after twp years of study there 
was compelled by id' heal h to relinquish 
further attendance. He then studied law, 
and was admitted to the bar in Buffalo in 
1854. In early life Mr. Do sh imer was a 
demo rat. but joined the republican party 
upon its organization. He was appointed 
in 1S:>1, by ! resident Lincoln, an aid-de- 
camp on the staff' of Gen. Fremont. In 
1 *0? lie was appointed district attorney for 
the Northern District of' New York. lie 
became a liberal republican in 1372, and 
In 1374 was nominated by the democrats, 
for lieutenant-governor of New York on 
the ticket with Mr. Tihleir R r governor. 
He was leader of the Tildon forces at the. 
F t Louis convention in 187b, and male a 
national reputation bv the ability he dis
played. Iii Is7b he was re-nominated for 
lieutenant-governor of New York and re- 
e'ected. In 1̂ :*, li • was elected to con
gress from the Ninth District of New York, 
and was appointed by 1’resident Cleveland 
in 1885; to the district attorneyship of the 
southern district of New York. This he 
subsequently resigned to nivd his full time 
to the New York star, bfr which hd was 
editor-in-chief. He was connected with

lin, died suddenly, fh Dublin the other 
nifeht of heart disease. Mr. Gray was 
chairman or the Dublin Mansion house 
committee in D>o|. during the,last famine, 
and in that year handled 3 l00,030 of 
money sent for relief through his commit
tee. He held a high position iq the Irish 
parliamentary .party, and was an able and 
digultied champion of national liberty.

l 1 ' • .
St. Ifaujl Men Strike.

The engineers] firemen, switchmen, 
brakemen. and a ljarge number of the con
ductors df the ( lijicago. Milwaukee A St. 
PauLaielon a strike. The strike includes 
the employes of ajl the divisions centering 
in Chicago, both freight and passenger.

The stlrikc was pot declared by any or
ganization or brotherhood, at hast not 
formally. The men say that it is entirely 
an individual action, on their part. Even 
if* the strike extends no further than at 
this Writing the effect will be practical 
suspension o: the entire business of the 
S t Paul road.

W idespread jllavoc In Germ any.
The emperor receives daily report^ con

cerning the floods. The damage is esti
mated at S.'0,000,000. The towns of Boi- 
zenburu, Dom it Gland Daraenburg are still 
i ooded. Twenty nine lives have been, lost 
and 10,000 head Of cattle have perished. 
The weaither is mild. Reports from the 
Hooded di^t ict along the Vistula say that 
within an area of ten square miles seventy- 
seven \jillages are submerged. Thirty 
thousand personsjhave been mfide home
less by the floods in the valley of the Vis
tula.

ittisu*o<ji by Mexlcaqs.
United States Marshal Meade has sent 

Secretary Bayard Ian account of the arrest 
of himself and his posse, while they were 
pursuing train robbers into Mexican terri
tory.' They had) nearly overtaken the 
robbers when they were detained -by the 
Mexicans, held for 14 days, and when 
they were released their horses and arms 
were kept. Meade says they were treated 
with discourtesy, compelled to pay their 
own maintenance when under arrest, and 
were not even told the cause of their de
tention.

D ick ie ’s  D ed u c tio n s ,
Chairman Dickie of the prohibition 

party, says if the republican party in all 
the states would assume the attitude of 
the partly in Kansas and Iowa, there 
might be be no need of u national pr hl- 
bition movement]. lTnf. Dickie thinks 
that NeW York Jwiil cast 75,000 prohibi
tion votes; this fall. The party is organ
ized in evci’y stat£ except Louisiana.

B adeau aft G ran t's  Friend. t
Gen. Adam Badeau has addressed an- 

°ther letter to th(j American people in the 
nature of a reply to Col. Grant’s recent 
statement!. The letter strongly assails the 
purposes of Col. Grant, and is vehement 
in its personal allusions to that gentleman. 
The writer declares, in conclusion, in 
speaking of* Gen. Grant: “I shall be rec
ognized more thaji his son as his defender 
and his friend, i

Em press [V ictoria's Aims.
Emptegs Victoria of Germany, an

nounces that her j powers will be devoted 
to the moral and | intellectual education-of 
women, the sanitary condition of the 
laboring clashes and the opening up of 
new fieidja of labor for women. The ein-t 
press and her hjisb^ml will be crowned 
rulers of Prussia jin June, at Konigsburg.

D estitu te  Millions.
Late advices from China say that the 

crisis in Ilo-Wan is passed, but that over 
2,000,000 people are ut erly destitute. The | 
nearest towns are invaded by hordes of 
naked' and starving refugees from the | 
flooded districts who. like swarms of lo-1 
custs, are devouring everything.

For) 80 M ouths. ,
Benjamin E. ; Hopkins, late ass’stant 

cashier of the Fidelity national bank of 
( incinnaii, who lias been in jail for two 
months awaiting sen ence, has been sen
tence ( to t ie penitentiary for seven years) 
ami two months, j

No Hjlblea W anted.
The Russian government has prohibited 

the operations of tlie American bible 
society in the Baltic provim es, and will 
probably expel jail representatives of the 
British and American bible societies.

EARTHjfOEARTH.
The Remains of Chief Justice 

Interred in Toledo.

this year.
The announcement isjmade that the ire 

in the Calumet & llecla mine is out, and 
that work Is to be resumed at once.

There are 5:14 nmates in the northern 
asylum for the iniane.

Charles lioot, of the firm of Root, strong 
A Co,, one of the ar^e^tdry good* firrastn 
Detroit and one of the largest In the Coun
try. died from pneumonia at the Windsor 
hotel in New York the other night, after 
a brief illness

Coldwater is in the midst of one of the 
most soulrstirring revivals it has eter 
known. Over 350 :,>nversions are reported.

Capt. Jesse Cuvoe. one of the oldesit 
residents af (iraml Rapids, is dead. 1

The peach orchards in the vicinity ot 
Holland promise a* big crop this season 
f*r tlie ficsit time in a number of years.

Ccneral Superintendent Brown of the 
Michigan Central says that employes of 
that road must handle Burlington freight' 
pr be discharged.

X lv i r i j jo n  B o r r o w e d  T im e .
April: 1 was the '.3d anniversary of 

Prince Bismarck's birth. By noon the 
chancellor had received fully 500 con
gratulatory telegrams, and notes of con- 
grat latiou ami gifts of flowers poured 
into the palace the whole day. A Magde
burg regiment, which had lieen especially 
sent in honor of the occasion, serenaded 
.the chancellor. Fmperor Frederick sent 
Col. Iicoesigke personally and Count von 
Seckendor i on behalf of himself and the 
empress con ointly to congratulate Prince 
Bismarck, i he empress sent to Princess 
Bismarck a bracelet with her own and the 
emperor's initals in diamonds, and an au
tograph letter as a souvenir of the 
occasion.

E d m n m l  D w y e r  G r a y  D ead - 
Edmund Dwyer Gray, ex-lord mayor 

of Dublin, proprietor of the Freeman's 
Journal and tlie Belfast Morning News, 
and incumbent of the parliamentary seat 
for S t Stephen's green division of Dub-
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Services In W ashinirtdn and  Toledo.
The luneral of the late Chief Justice 

Waite to k place March 28 in the house of 
representatives. Bishop Paret officiated •*’ 
and Dr. Leunard -of St. John's, Dr. Mott 
of the Epiphaify, and IRey. l>r. B> dine, 
president of Kenyon college, assisted. The 
funeral procession started from the late 
residence of the chief justice at 11.15 *}- 
o'clock, and proceeded directly to the east 
front of the capitol, entering the building 
through ihe rotunda, vvllere it was met by 
a joint committee of both houses and es
corted to the hall of the hou • e of representa
tives. .;[•*!

Accommodations t o  about 1,000 people 
had been provided'on theiloorof tlie house, 
and for 1,500 in the gallferies. The house, 
like all other portions of the capitol. was 
festooned and draped with black and a 
church choir and organ were stationed in 
one of the galleries Besides members or 
the house, there were present the senators, 
the diplomatic .corps, flu* president 
and cabinet, the court of claims judges, 
the bur association committees. Gen. 
Sheridan and staff, and Admiral Por
ter. Mrs. Cleveland and the wives of 
cabinet jmembers were in the executive 
gallery. ‘ Bishop Paret read the episcopal 
burial service,.as the remains, escorted by 
the judges of the supreme court Jin their 
robes, were brought in. The casket was 
covered with palms and ilowe s. jL. . „•

There were pre ent also tlie son and 
daughter of th:* late chief justice* C. G. 
Waite and Miss Mary Waite. These were 
in turn fpllowed by tlie Ultimate friends 
of the deceased, the wo:ngn of the supreme 

report and others who" [were shown to ap
pointed seats, while tjie choir from the 
gallery chanted the remaining sentences 
of the burial service.

While the entire assemblage remained 
standing Bishop l’aret recited the apostles’ 
creed ̂ nd the choir sang thje hymn “Abide 
with me.” With bowed hbads the a sem- 
blage then listened to the selections from 
the litany and prayers, in which the 
bishop led and the clergy responded. To 
the ordinary service were added the prayers 
of the church for the president and con
gress. i

From the capitol the funeral cortege 
proceeded directly diown Pennsylvania av
enue to the Baltimore .v Pot ora ;e railroad 
station, about half a mile distant, .' sthe 
hearse apd carriages - passed' Prof. Wid- 
dows began a dirge on tlie" chime bells of 
the metropolitan M. K;, church, and con
tinued it till the procession stopped at the 
entrance to the railroad station. The car
riages containing the president and the 
cabinet went directly on -to the White 
house and the departments.
* The special train hearing the remains 
of Chief Justice^ Waite renchet Toledo 
about 10 o’clock on the morning of March 
29. The casket containing the body was 
at once taken to the residence of the Hon. 
Richard Waite, a brother of the decea-ed, 
where it was deposited in order that Mrs. 
Waite and the other members of the fami
ly might obtain a private view.

Upon the casket lay the beautiful wreath 
from President and Mrs. Cleveland Shd 
two pairs off creased palms, crossed and 
fastened together with white satin ribbons. 
The room was filled with a-large number 
of beautiful floral tributes fiom many 
local, friends of the deceased. A handsome 
tribute was from the Chinese legation in 
Washington and was lone of the most 
beautiful in the large number.

After the casket was placed in the par
lor, the pall-bearers, cadets and all others 
retired and the doois were closed and 
guarded by Messrs. Brook and Henry, two 
servants of the late chief justice. - The re
mains were privately vieWed by Mrs. 
Waite and other members of the family, 
and at 12 ; 0 were removed tto.the guild 
room- i f Trinity church.’ The ca-ket was 
carried by a select squad of the Toledo 
cadets, and they aiul the!pa 11-bearers made 
up the sirapl • procession to the guild 
rooms, where the body was to lie in state.

The casket was placed!on a catafalque; 
draped in black, in the center of a large" 
hall, end shortly after one o clock tlie li*4 
was removed and the face of the dead ex
po ed to view.

l or two hours an [enormous throng 
surged through • the rooms to .ga ’e upon 
the face of the distingul lied dead, and 
the cas set was then received to the chan
cel of the chnreli adi< ining.*

Tlied ibrs of the church were then open
ed, the diss. hffuished guests eniere l the 
church in a biudy an I vyejre seated on either 
side of the tnain isle a’s i\ Hows: The 
judges of the supreme court »>f the i piled 
States, the supreme court marshals,, the 
committee fro u the Unite I Sin es senate, 
the* committee from the l pile.I tales 
house of representatives the federal
udges of the United .states f ov. Foraker 

and staff, the suprelne court, of Ohio, na
tional and state ex-officers from a distances * 
Lieut-Gov. [Lyons an 1 the committee 
from the slam sehaie, tlie speaker of the 
house and ti e hmi-e committee, c emiier- 
of thiVOhio legislature, tjie bar of Lucas 
county and visiting judges and lawyers, 
officers nf the city governm lit, the board 
of trade and representatives of the press.

The funeral, services in tin ehu ch 
consisted of the regular funeral ser
vices of the protedant. episcopal church 
and were very impressive. The 
music was rendered by the
well trained male fehoiril At' the couclu- 
si m of the regular service the Rev. Lr.
II. H. Walbridge. a former rector of 
Trinity. church and now of y e\y York 
city, delivered a fitting and tender ad
dress. After the services at the churcll 
the remains were placed in the hearse 
and the profession formed and wended 
Its way to F. rest eemeten.

The casket was deposited in the vault. 
There were no ceremonies there, save a  ̂
short prayer, anc( the cjosing portion of 
the protfestant episcopal [ritual. The pro
cession then returned to the city.

The party which accompanied the fun
eral train from Washington consisted of 
Justices Miller, Harlan. Blsrt Ilford,: Gray 
and Lamar of tlie United Sta es supreme 
court; J. H. McKinney, citerk; C. B. Bell, 
de’.uty clerk; Marshal J. M. Wright and 
his deputy. W. II. Reardon: Senators 
Sherman, Evarts, Allison, (iray and 
George, and Sergeant at-Arras Ghristy; 
Representatives Grosvenof, Montgomery, 
Stewart, Cobb, Romeis, Plumb, Russell 
and Seney, and Deputy Sergeaut-at-Arms 
Selger.



Her Victory.
1

BY D IC K  R . C.

‘Whew! how hot!.'* exclaimed Jack 
Tenton. comiug in the diuniog-room 

; lis face.
“Don’t  talk about being: hot, Jack, 

'"you are >nly warm. 1M just like to 
know hoi you would feel if you’d been 
cooking \ ourself over the stove all the 

quietly observed his wife, 
a* she]) lia (lily arranged the dishes on 

' the tajble.
laughed  he, “I guess I’d 

feel cook< ct It*s too hot to eat; tb s 
kind pf \ ‘e a ih e r  I th in k —w hat have 

dinner? Is til's all? Who 
• incut, potatoes, corn and such 

Weather? Why d id n ’t you

you g6t f< 
cares for 
stuff this 
make ice 
the fyoezi

cream? What, have we got 
fqt? ?’?

Will row. Jack, do be reasonable; 
how could Ido so much? I got up at live 
(and I do d t tliinik country people get 

<?up milch i arl or), vvejit out and milked 
the cow, rimmed, got breakfast before 
yon were jp. then while you-were gel
ling ready, I dressed the children, and 
that’s a tusk you may lind out some 
day. [ Yoi know Jennie and May have

jiing coiigli and I bad to be 
o night; then baby’s cult ng 
kept me .pretty busy. After 
I helped [Poll-/ with the 

then there was the house to 
jred'l to bake and dinner to 
, I’d l.ke to sec you have 
work and sit down and freeze

the whoo 
tip half ti 
teeth; jthe 
breakfast, 
clothe}-', 
ejeun up, 
get. Jac 
that miucl 
cream.” j

“Det I doifhl do it. You women make 
too mnehtudo about noth ng. I’ve been 
making cjut reports all the morning, 
and the eOnfpundcd th ngs won’t come 
out right.. I’m twenty dollars short. 
Ain’t tjliat enough to put a man out of 
patience?” * *
r “A man? Yes, I suppose so,” she 
quietly reinarked.

"Weil now you think you could do 
better don’t you? I’ve a mind to let 
you try.-” !

“Very well, I will, we’ll do just as 
that wohian in a story I read years 
ago d d, aiiul I'll bet \on give in just as 
he d d.”

“What will you- bet?-.’
“My; live dollar gold piece father 

gave me last week.”
“Done, we’ll begin tomorrow, and 

you mi)y as well try your hand on the 
reports);” lie said witli ill-suppressed 
laughter.

“Ye^? very well and you must bo 
,verv careful with the ironing.”
I “Wlmt do you take me for, any baby 
can iroh.” f

She smiling sweetly said. “Wait till 
tom orrow  night.”
I Next morning she aroused him early 
and sent him out to milk; it took li m 
until six to get ready, (only an hour) 
and ’twas nearly seven when he return
ed. II s wife lazily)'yawning said, 

r “Hurnj. Jack, get breakfast or I’ll be 
late.”

Pulling himself together he hastily 
lcft the room. He cut his finger in try
ing to split kindling, burnt bis hand in 
starting the lire, and after running, 
around for an hour announced “break
fast, ready. ”

Sho Arose, dressed hurriedly, drank 
a cup of^slop (called for courtesy, cof
fee) ate a piece of bread and butter, 
fine breakfast, called to him to dress 
the children, wash the windows, feed 
thp chickens, scrub the porch, etc., 
etc.
. Then tyipping along, half smiling, 

she tried to think what he would do. .
Having walked several squares (they 

livied n the suburbs of a city of about 
t\yentyHBre thousand) she bailed a car 
and in a few minutes alighted at his 

— office.
In she went, raised the windows, ar? 

ranged ^is paper; she had often helped 
him justjafter they wjere married, then 

, lie gun looking over hia troublesome! re
p o rt Just as she was busy counting 
away—‘jding. ding, ding!” rang the tel
ephone bell. “Hello!” she called mim
icking her husband’s voice.

‘•Is that-you Trenton?”
•i * Yes,^’ came the answer

t'Are you too tired from yesterday's 
run to go down the river with us? 
There’s no one to ‘squeal’ and you can 
bring your reports as you did yester- 
day.”

: WellJ”  she tbotight, “ this is taking 
his place in ea rn e s t”  Scarcely tak ing  
time to think, she said:

<Not today. I ’ll fix up my papers 
first.” 1-.

“Oh, all right,”  came the answer, j W s  a pretty fallow telling me he’s 
ao hot, and going atil having a good 

~t&n>e. Very well, 1’ir-just fir him. I ’ll 
get those reports ou t and then write 

the boss for.a vacation!”
If he could have seen her laugh—

Selv enjoying herself at his expense 
3 would have been even more an

gry than lie was.
At noon she sauntered into the din

ing room saying, "Whew! how hot!” 
He. nnawures. replied. “If you’d 

Fb.cn in tho kit—” then remembering.

bit h|s lip and hurried tc> tho kitchen.
Tho children came running to meet 

•mama’: and such a sight!
"\yiiy. Jack, you’ve put Jennie’s, 

idresss oil wrong side oul, jm d Mav’S
shoes not buttoned, anil, 
what a dirty baby!” 

"Jack; couldn’t you

oh. goodness 

make Jennie

a t t  t

■How did you

asked me 
md bring re

bel p? dqn’t you know you said siie was 
big enough to help lots; pile’s five you 
know.”

lie came in carrying ztllish of under
done meat and fried potatoes burnt 
black.

“Is that all?” she said, calmly sur
vey.ng the table; whv didn’t you, have 
something cold, jrozeu cream for in
stance?!”

“Here is some lemonadle,” he quietly 
remarked. .1

“How did you get on with the iron
ing?” . * %j

“Oh!” he exclaimed, as though 
^struck, •‘have you seen ’clu!” ,

“By *’em’ I suppose you mean the 
clothes. How on earth I did you burn 
baby’s gown so badly, ami your shirts, 
whv d dji’r yau iron than) smooth and 
nice? you've always sa d you could1 do 
bet ter than I—wcli, you’ II have to wash 
and iron those things over again, that’s 
all.” Titan, glancing up, her eyes full 
of niischjttf. “Do you. repent?”

“Ob, no.” lie replied, smiling a 
rather forced sniile, making her want 
to take hjsj place. “I'll get used to it 
and stick' it out tho week. How doyou 
like ofliep work?” lie askjed, chuckling 
softly, i

. “It sepins to agree with me. I got 
out dll,the reports and found your miss
ing I presume \ou were too much
interested a t -----vosterd:

lie,‘started, blushed, 
know?”

“How? One of the hoi 
to give tho ‘boss'’ the slip 
ports as you d d yesterday

“Oh! I forgot—well. 11—I—no/ I 
won’t either; don’t give me away. 
Clara, tliatfs a good g rJ. Just pretend 
to bo me, eh? ’

“ Indeed, yes!” was her quick reply. 
Then hastily. -*I can't go (o work this 
wa . 1 niust bave some dinner; I’ll
slop in AinodVon mv way down.” 

Before hi*. or the Hiildreit could speak 
she was gone.

Busv splishjng water on| the dishes, 
ho was thinking: *1 can’t) stand this ;i 
wefck, I know—there goes that infernal 
baby again; don't see whv children 
can’t be born with their teeth instead! 
of waiting nearly a year and worrying 
nearly even body to d ea lt—there the 
young rascal’s asleep; it's three o’clock,, 
my water's cold and dishes greasy— 
bother it all; I ’d give in tonight only I 
know slic’d crow. Believe I will any. 
how—ding, ding. There’S that door 
bell, visitors, at ibis time oi day ought 
to be hanged. Jennie, nip quick, say 
‘mama’s not at home.’ ”

•Yes’r.”
“Here’s a note, papa,”  she said, re

turning.
‘ Hello, wonder if jslife blacked out.” 

at this he wore a broad siftile—it soon 
gave way to a frown, however, while 
reading. The note ran:

Deau J ack: I’m off to J ---- j. The “Boss”
has iriVvn me n ten daws’ Vacation—will bo at 
destination l)v time you [this. Applied 
this A. M. in your name. lIop<j the children 
won’t be cross. Lovingly!

[Clara.
' Gee-e-ru-sa-Icm! this wjon’t do. she 

was to do my work, not get my vaca
tion. Jennie, I’ll rock tlib baby, you 
go down the garden, yo.u know where 
Polly lives? Well, tell licit papa wants 
to soe her.”

Awav ran the little one, soon return
ing with a strong, neat-looking Ger
man girl.

“Polly,” lie began, “I believe you 
can attend to these children betlcrthun 
I can, as tou were Jennie]s nurse. I 
guess you know where to look for 
things. Just dress ’em up so we can 
leave on the live o’clock tjrain. Then 
stra gliten things up. Mrs. Tenton 
went away suddenly and I—I thought 
I’d iron and clean up and surprise her, 
but I—didn’t you see.” He paused, 
blushijng. -t

“That’s all right sir, I cljean up, den 
take tings home to wash unci iron.” 

“Yes, that’s it; and Etolly, when 
you’ve finished,”  drawing out hi& 
purse, “take this and come over to
J -----and take care of the children.”
i Peoplo smiled as they sajw a man in 

the cars awkwardly taking care of 
three babies, and as the porter called
out J ----- , if anyone had seen him
smile they would have thought him 
the happiest of men.

At the hotel he was met by his wife 
who had boon expecting hi n.

He caught her in li s arms and called 
her his “blessing.” She drew ;him in
to the quiet sitting-room) the little 
ones following. Then putting her arms 
around his neck, said, with the faint-t 
est trace of triumph: “Wh > won?”

“O.* Clara,”  he replied, as lie gave 
her the l»by, “you’ll novir have all 
the work to do again and Til never 
ask for ice cream.''

“Now that’s my dear old sweetheart

back again, 
feel
beeln

Andnooi).

Did yon think I  didn’t 
for you? Why, Jack, if it hadn’t 

so funny Fd have given in at 
stay away from my

bab es, too!”
to

Fai m  Help.
Most farmers feel strongly the need 

of cheaper help, but generally, what 
they seem to gala by lbwer nominal

"tVVll stay hero fpr our vacation. "■*>■ is moro tllan °®iet lack of 
Clara and Polly wjll help with the cn' c,?nc>' 01' ° tllur ‘'^whacks. With 
children ” ! help on tlio farm or anywhere elso the

j  best is always the cheapest. The best
woman’s , "rra UelP. ,has foli mafyr years been 

i o-rowinor. anaraoL I t  is often not to be

"I think I have gained; ami my 
dear) you won’t laugh at
worj again, will you?” ! f ° ' vinS sca,ce*

so. indeed. I think you must have i Pr}“  m°8t anerS®tic-
beenj ^n angel to stand it so long.”

ult,” she said, laughingly, “I’ve
had piy revenge.”— Yankee Made.

H o w  to  L iv e  to  Old Age.
The Boston Herald recently published 

several interviews with .'prominent phy
sicians; and medical authorities on the 
subject of longevity. It is rather furi
ous to note the unanimity with which 
thesb 'learned doctors agree that any 
man! can live to be old, if he tries.

It;, seems that, after all, long life is 
simply a matter of volit on. Like all 
othef attainments it is the result of 
prut,ciicc pnd perseverance.

is said that all animals blit manItl 
live
their attainment of full physical ma
turity.. Man attains full physical ma
turity at tlie age of tweihv-tive. There
fore,! nian, if he conformed to the law 
that is applicable to oilier animals 
would reach tho age of one hundred 
and j  twenty-five years. So it seems 
that thjc pbs.session of an immortal soul 
is vejry prejudicial to longevity.

Perhaps men might attain to this 
great age if they conid pass tluJotigh 
lito hvith as l.ttlo care, vexation] diml 
nervous wear and tear as an animal. 
The moral of all this seems to be that 
any min can live to be a coiiteunarian 
if lie Ifyos;like!a cow. Any man who 
placi By feeds and never thinks, can he- 
cornt a patriarch in the land and dan
dle 1 is great, great grand children on 
his knee.

Of course we all desire length of 
days lint in all .seriousness is iL worth 
the price? A l ife concentrated in ac
tion is belter than a life dissipated in 
inactivity.-; A man who uses his nerves 
brail] and] muscle, does more in iMxtv 
year- of work than; his placid, inactive 
neighbor m one hundred years of vege-

skillful and enterprislngj believe they 
lean make more .working fjor themselves.
[ If obligdd. as many are, to spend part 
of what they earn in summer in keep
ing themselves during lhie winter, they 
are probably right in thus thinking. 
On the other hand, farmers cannot keep 
men through the winter unless they 
have profitable work to set them at. It 
is better for both parlies, but whether 
practicable depends .(entirely on 
the ability of the farmer to find or 
make profitable employment.

It s a matter of some difficulty for 
many farmers to find continuous pro
fitable work during the s i miner. This 

: must largely depend on [the varipty of 
crops grown. Work tliejie will alway

o an jagcsfive times the period of be on the farm, work in njaking ditches.
fences and other improyenients. Few 
farmers, however, can employ a large 
proportion of their own or thoirynen’s 
thne in working at things which, 
though important and profitable, can 
only be expected to pay afte r a series of 
years. They have.not sufficient capit
a l  to afford it. Their iliccessities -re
quire that most of tlieir summer’s work 
shall b^ g.ven to crops that.bring im
mediate returns. Whatj they jiay for 
wages, together with other expon-ses, 
m ust be met from the C urrent year’s 
crops To make tlnbse as large as pos
sible the great proportion of work 
must be demoted tol tliotr production 
and harvest.ng.

Th“ only way to djo th s is to arrange 
the crops so that each season will have 
its hurrying buisy timd. The hired 
man under this phihning .will have no 
sinecure, but h e ‘̂ will see growing 
under ' his eye the where
withal to pav him, and will work 
work cheerfully, as only it man sure of 
his pav can. There is friore in this 
than most people think, 
been often remarked that 
those _ who are active- alatioh. We are not merely vegetables 

and ruminants who^c principal indus- can employ better help 
try consists in’ absorbing sustenance, w.ork from them than the 
and i leeping. We are free agents who 
iShapntour own destiny, and who can 
wilfully’ wear out our physical and 
men till constitution in do ng the work 
that comes to us. Doubtless, Shakes
peare might have lived a round century

The fact lias 
rich men, or 

id energetic, 
and get more 
poor and en

terprising. Even the Southern slaves 
in olden times used to pri le themselves

as a 1 uninn vegetable; but we are glad 
that (lie (lied at fifty-four as a Shakes
peare .

Bu! all this- is no argument against 
a man taking care of himself. A man 
who slops about in the wet without 
rubbers; who does not exercise ordi
nary prudence in regard to ilannels and

on being the property of iier.ch, pros
perous master. The feel in g is intensely 
stronger with hired farm lelp, who see 
their own prosperity so, largely de
pendent on that of their employers. It 
is a hard tiling for a man to try to farm 
with deficient capital! Nj)t only is lie 
precluded from taking advantage of 
markets’, but the help lie hires will not 
work for him as they would for one 
more prosperous and successful.

The poor man attempting to farm, 
mufflfers; who sits in draught*, .and i^otrever, can in part make up for his 
sleep* in hermetically sealed bedrooms, i  f a c k  of capital, first by jurying to do 
is deaetjvinjr of no more praise than if'-more than he is certainly able to ac
he livied ^ke a beast.' I t is the duty o f ' complish, and secondly by such ar- 
evervj m an, to . keep himself in tho best J l angement of his farm work as to make 
possible condition for doing his. work. • *hu help, lie has hiyed do the utmost 
When there is no hereditary predispo- ! ^ 1'1 possible. If ho is sure to have 
s lionj to ill health, good bealili is ., I a largo harvest of wheat or other small 
duty land sickness a sin.' It is every j Sra"i it will ho an expensive job to do 
man’s duty to live just as long a.̂  ho I al 1 with help hired by the dav. 
can and faithfully do his work. ^Tojdo. I E,ln:lll.V or moro expensive will it be to 
tliis Itje must look out for his health like j 1,ir0 l,elP lji' tlie >«onth for the season 
a rational clreature. j witl'O'it providing profitable work for

liut exce-s of care in regard'to one’s j *'111 ” heforo .and after harvest. A 
health is as pernicious as any other j f,!'v -v c a r s  aK° a fatmer related to us 
kind fef anxiety. There are health ! llis experience in a case of this kind, 
cranks who make themselves sick in j upward of thirty acres of
trying- to keep well. They someliijnes 
die of] fiie overwork necessary to tak- 

re of themselves. No mail by 
thought can add one ertbit to 

mure, and it is as hard to make 
If well by lanxicty in regard to 
atter as it is to add eighteen 
to your Height.
wav to become healthy and live 
s to be careful unconsciously, 
of correct living cling to one as 
usly as hab ts of bad living, 
ul training in the right direc- 
evetything. IF you oncu learn 
in accordance with the laws of 
yon will do it as naturally as 

g or; breathing or any oilier of 
conscious acts of 1 fe. Pcrhap**! 

the bfest recipe for attaining good I jnto 
liealth| and old age is this: Get into

wheat, with only -qne of the old fash
ioned reapers. .In \itew of this be plant
ed enough potatoes and corn to make 
work before and after his wheat har
vest, hired two men. one for the season 
and one for threo- months;- and had 
scarcely a day through tlie summer 
when himself and both his men were 
not urgently needed to cultivato or 
harvest crops. — Practical Farmer.

C A U G H T  IN A BIG TRAP.

W h e r e  a  L a r g o  C o l l e c t i o n  o f  G a m e  
W n s  F o u n d  b y  a  W y o m i n g  H u n t e r .

Mr. Alsop and one of his men, John 
Jackson, were looking aroun;l the 
rocks one morning fitter their sheep, 
when the latter saw a crevice leading 

a basin in the solid rock, which 
was about forty feet In diameter at the 

tlie habit of living correctly; do it un- j t 0 { v  a n d  wa3 s U a p e J  e l a L , y  l i t e  t h e  
consciously., and don’t make any fuss upper i,s if  ti.
about i t — Yankee Made.

The

A  K iller  o f  th e  H o o sler
S ta te .

latest style ih neckties, and one 
that originated in Crawfordsville but a 
short time ago, i» that of having gor
geous flowers springled with diamond 
dnst painted on the most conspicuous 
part blj the ; tie. The style is quite a 
load oue, bat promises to become all 
the rage in a short time. It originated 
among the students of Whbasli College, 
a class of people of wonderful inven
tive genius. -^-Independent Sentinel.

m i l i n H

half of an liour-sloss. He 
Ihongbtihe would go down into this 
basin and see what it was like, when 
he observed another inlet close by 
which seemed to offer easier passage. 
Jackson walked around the corner of 
the rock, and brought up lery sudden
ly when he found himself face to face 
with an enormous mountain lion. Mr. 
Afiop happened to 1 be close behind 
him. and coming np at- this juncture, 
shot the Hod, which rolled to the bot
tom of the basin and disappeared.

Being anxious to secure the hide of 
tbe lion a careful investigation was 
made, and it was discovered that tho

.j l .

bottom of th e  bAsln w as a hole  ab o u t 
twenty feet in  diameter, opening into a  
cavity b e n ea th , into w h ich  the b east 
had tumbled. A rough ladder was con
structed and Mr. Alsop descended into 
this curious cavern, where lie met a 
sight that fairly paralyzed him1 for. a  
moment. He found hrmkclf in the-, 
lower half of the hour-glass shapod ho le  ; 
iu the rocks, wihich carried out the : 
simile completely. Tlie floor, (Which 
wac of solid sandstone, was ’forty 
feet across, and tlie sidesr sloped, up
ward and inward to the neck, dividing 
l lie lower half from the basin above. 
As this neck was but twenty feet wide 
it will be seen that a person or animal 
who fell at the bottom would bo in a 
rocky room shaped like an ink bottle 
right side up. ,I t would be impossible 
for a human being or a beast of any de
scription. once in there, to escape 
without aid. Bv standing on tiptoe it 
was just possible .for a tall man to 
reach tlie roof with the tips of liis fin
gers, and as impossible to climb out 
as it would bo to scalo the wall of Hol
iday's Opera House backward wit bout 
a ladder.

In this cavernous room lay tho dead 
mountain dion, but lie was not nlouo. 
Nino more mountain lions of the larg
est size, so recently,fallen in tliat their 
hides wei-c still whole, lay about, white 
tlie hole was filled from otic side to tho 
other with bones of every' species pf 
animal known on the plains. w They 
had fallen into the trap formed by na
ture, atjd. being -unable To get ouli liaffl 
starved ' to death.—l.itramie Boomer 
ungr.

D o n ’t b e  G reedy. . ;
•‘If you ever happen to find a silver 

dollar in the course of your travels, \ou 
let it lie right where it is when you sec 
it,” said a jolly young broker yester- 
da . ! •

“Coming down on the elevated a few 
days ago.'* lie continued. “I noticed 
something bright wedged in between . 
tlie basket-work seat to the wooden 
arui.i I puked her out with my knife: 
blade and found my pr.ze to he a silver 
dollijr. I had never found any money • 
before, and 1 felt so 'good that when I 
got oft' tlie-train Tstopped into a cigar 
Store and bought four cigars for a dels 
lar, iusicad of three for a quarter, as 
usual. That noon at luncheon I felt 
awfully thirsty, and being a dollar 
ahead I ordered a bottle, of claret. 
Later, buoyed up by the same thought,
I asked the boys to take something, , 
ntjd the round cost me 90 cents. When 
it came time to go home tho elevated 
trains were crowded, so I thought I 'd  
spend my dollar for a .hansom cab and 
drive home, stopping at w-theatre 
where, on account of my find, X bought 
tickets of a speculator instead of I at 
the office. . >1

I told my wifo about my luck i)n;l 
showed her the identical dollar, wh chi 
I had saved. She was delighted and 
insisted on my having thejjieco smooth
ed oft* on one side and the place and 
date of my good fortune inscribed there
on, the carrying but of which conceit 
cost me $2.50. Altogether, I should- 
think nJy lind cost nae nearly $10; so 
tako my advice, and if you run across 
any stray dollars don’t pick ’em up.” —, 
Neui York Sun. j

W in n in g  a  W ife  b y  S tra teg y .
A delightful oM lady tells a bit of 

amusing history, illustrating how the 
scarcity of marriaguble women in the 
West fiftv years ago facilitated husband
getting for any of tlie sex wlioi did 
stray into that part of tiio world. A 
Boslpn woman, married a Unitarian J 
clergyman apd went to settle in Alton, ■
III., whereiin due tjino she was visited' 
by a young lady friend. Mrs. F. 
announced tho anticipated visit, and 
one Sunday morning tho guest arrived. 
Sunday afternoon and evening brought 
the stranger a constant stream of 
masculine callers. Many stayed to tea. 
and twenty-seven came in after even
ing service. Some called1 betimes on 
Monday to make formal proffers of 
heart and hand; but alas! for their 
hopes, the fair Bostonian was already 
engaged to the man who had been 
clever enough to ride out and meet the 
stage, becoming thereby her com
panion not only for the last stage of
the journey, but for life as well__
Boston Courier.

N o t  R e p e a ted .
A good story is told in connection 

with the Peter Bennett robbery, where 
about $30,000 was taken. Some $2,- 
200 was recovered, and is now in tho 
h anils of the officers. As the story 
goes, counsel for the prisoners, ad
dressing County Attorney. AppletoD. 
innocently asked if a portion of this 
sum could not bo taken for the pur
pose of paying the expenses of the de
fense. to which ■ the attorney replied: 
" I guess no t Why don’t you lake 
yonr expenses out of the..j$28,000 you 
have left?'! Op to the pjresent time 
the application has not been renewed. 
— Bongos Commercial. ’ !

L ■v- __________ l—
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f Churohee.
• rKXKBYTXKi&K.— E e v . G. H .W a l l* o s ,  Pa* tor. Ser- 

vioeH, 10:45 a. m ., 7:00 p. m . S abbath School at 
clone o f m orn in g  service.

Me t h o d is t . -  Rev. J . M. 8 ' ' in k .  P asto r. 8e »  
vioeeJl&SO &. m ., 7 :00 p. m . S aobath School afte- 
m orzung service. P rayer m eeting Thursday  evenr 
lo g s. [ - ['

German  L utheran  Church . -  -Services a lternate
l y  afternoon and evening 10:30 and 7:30. Simday 
achocil.every Sunday m orning  a t  9 a . m . Kev. W. A. 
Ban*! P asto r.
,. B a p t is t .—Rev. —. ------- , P asto r. Services, 10:30
a  m .^7:O0p. m . Sabbath school at close of morn- 
fog service. P rayer m eeting Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. All are invited.

Societies.
! THE W. C . T . U .-M ee ts  every T hursday  a t  their 

hall,,over F irst-N ational Bank, a t  th ree p . m . Mrs. 
J .  Voorheis, President.

P lym outh  Rock Lodge No . 47, F . k  A. M.—F ri
day evenings on o r before the  full m oon. P . C- 
W nitbeck, W. M-, J .  O . Eddy, Secretary.

G r a n g e ,  No . 880.—Meets every second Thursday 
afternoon and evening, alternately, a t their hall, in 
th e  H id d en  block, O. R. Pattengell, Master.

R- T . of T . Council, N o . 27.—Meets flrat and third 
Tuesday of every m onth  at W. C T . U. hall, a t 7:30 
p . m , H. B urns, S. C., Mrs. H . C. Beals, Rec. Sec.

K .O F IL, Lapham  Assem bly , No.  5595.—Meets 
eveijy other Friday evening, from  April 1 to  Oct. 1, at 
7:30: from  Oct. 1 to April 1 a*7:00, at K . o f L . hall. 
C. G. C uriis, J r . ,  R. S.

T onquish  Lodge I . O. O. F ., No. 32.—Mee s every 
Monday evening, a t th e ir  hall at 7 :30 o ’clock p . m. 
Jacob Strong, N. G .; F . B. Adams, Rec. Sec.

-
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Ain’t they cute ? Sev, nteen gem pic- 
tures for only twenty-five cents. ••

—Mr. and Mrs. William. Wallacfe and 
daughter May, of Denton^and (Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Barker and son Willie, pf Sheldon’s, 
spelnt Easter at H. A. Splicer’s.

—The second party by the M. O. B .. . , . . . . «.•
club ut the Berdan bowse, last Frida A ,m the fuss,on dephrtmentt felie
evening, was attended by nearly fifty coup J V™8 Present at| the regular meeting of

—Miss McDowell, in her talk to the 
“Y’s,” on Friday evening, said their mis
sion was to ' keep themselves pure 
and true, and demand the same stand
ard from their gentlemen friends. Also, 
to educate the children, both from a 
scientific and moral standfibint, and work

lesi and was a very pleas int affair.
Having sold my mill, all parties having 

accounts with me are iequested to call 
and settle the same on or before April 15, 
1888. G. P. Benton. Phirnix, mills.

—C. L. Wilcox, who has been sick for

A FEXYET-AJxa:,

Resident Dentist
PLYMOUTH, - MICHIGAN.

Electric V ibrator fo r  extracting teeth  without 
pain . All work o f the best and a t price* to suft the

LF . H A TCH , M . D.,
.  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Boy Iasi’s d ru g  store, room  form erly oc
cupied by D r. Pelham . { S ^ N lg h t  call* will be an- 
■w«red a t the  office. 23tf

J  F . BROW N,

ATTORNEY, SO LICITOR i s d  NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Office over Postofflce. 22-29 Plym outh, Mich.

their society, and gave them many help
ful suggestions for the prosecution !of their 
work.

t3T  Subscribers will bear in mind that 
. we discontinue sending the M a il  when 
the subscription expires, unless otherwise 
.ordered. When persons subscribe and

a cjouple of weeks, was ijble to be out oi\ fpajy for the paper for three or six months, 
th^ streets on Tuesday fjor th« first, shak- Ve have no mejans qf telling whether they 
ing hands with his numerous friends. w]sh it for a longer'tinfo unless they say

/

WHAT THEY SAY.
! New styles of hats just received at Mrs.
- Potter’s.

—Chjxles H. Cady, of Wayne, wTas in 
town Tuesday.

—rWilliam Johnson, of Wayne, was in 
town, Saturday last.

: '  —John II. Cullen, of Wayne, made our 
office a call on Tuesday. \

Seventeen gem pictures for only twen
ty-five cents. Try them, 
i -rThe plate glass front is being put into 
jfclie Fraser building this week.

—Legal blanks jof all kinds ait the Mail 
office. Orders by mail promptly attended 
to.
, —Wm. J. Brajinqrhas been Engaged by 

jf. B. Berdan to erect wind millB this sea- 
slon.

—About one dozen of our young peo
ple took in the ctynce at Wayne, Monday 
evening.

—George M. Burnett is moving-info the 
Marvin Berdan house on Ann- Arbor 
street, east. j j '

—̂Will Rhead, of Hudson, who has been 
visiting here for several days, returned 
Wednesday.

Don’t miss the chance, as we stay but a 
short time only. Seventeen gems only 
twenty-five cents.

—Matt Springer left the first of the 
H i  week for Scranton, Penn., where he will 

play ball this season.
—Main street is once more in goodcon- 

v /  dition; horsemen find sport in trying the 
metal of their horses.

—Miss Matie McCann and Miss May 
Wolcott, of Wayne, attended the party 
here last Friday (evening.

—P. A. Spicer; of Marshall, this State, 
was the guest of his brother, H. A. Spicer, 
on Thursday qf laŝ ; week.

—There is a fair opening here for a 
good photographer. Poor ones can find 
much better places elsewhere.

\ll • -i-Samuel Lyndon has had another par- 
JSv alytic shock, which has prostrated him. 
I At bis age, his recovery is doubtful.

r —H. E. Heywood, of Wayne, is work
's]/ ing for Polley, Wherry & Co., of this 

^  place, selling their wares on the road.
—Pinckney & Hamilton will not use

y ppwer from the windmill shops, for their 
gun factory, but have bought an engine. 

j —Lawyer J. F. Brown,' leftj Wednesday 
V  for Bad Axe, Huron county, on business, 

/ V  expecting to return Monday evening next. 
—George Selleck left Friday evening for 

Detroit, to work in the Griswold house. 
/ >  He remained one-half day and then re

turned.
—The third regiment Michigan volun

teer cavalry, and battery C, third Michigan 
artillery have a re-union at Owosso on the 
25th inst.

—George Kelly returned Friday last 
frcftn Caro, where he has been , spending 
the winter in the intetest of John King’s 
“wool $ieve.”

—A family by the name of VanYleit 
from East Saginaw, has moved into the 
Mrs. Voorheis house, near the Presbyter
ian parsonage.

—A new picture gallery has been locat
ed near Dr. SaffonJ’s office and will re
main for a short time only Notice their 
liners in these columns.
. The Metropolitan fashion sheet for 

April and any of the patterns represented 
1 in  the same may be had by o iling at G. 

A. Starkweather <6 CoJb. .,

—Eveline Doyle in seeking for a di
vorce from John Doyle in |the Washte
naw' Circuit court, has lieen granted $3 a 
week alimony and.$25 sjoljeilors fees.

—Miss Eva LaBonte, bf Detroit, was in 
town over Sunday, in attendance at the 
ML O. B. party, the gue^t of Miss Mamie 
Conner. She returned home on Monday.'

—A startling-discovery was made by an 
eastern chemist who testified before the 
House committee that dead | hog’s grease 
wias used by some of [the manufacturers 
in making lard! *

—A. C. Novess, the j photographer, re-, 
turned here Tuesday ond packed up his 
material and left for Alpena. We rather 
regret his departure, and think he would 
have done well to have remained here.

—There is a rate war between the Wa- 
bash, Chicago & Grand Trunk and the 
Michigan Central railroads., The fare from 
Detroit to Chicago, which has been $8, is 
now cut to $5.75 by th | Wabash and $0.50 
by the Michigan Central, for first class. 
Let the good work go <̂n.

—R. G. Hall met with rather a Serious 
accident on Thursday morning, March 29. 
On his way to the barn) he slipped and fell, 
falling largely on his lteft wrist, which was 
wrenched severely but not broken. We 
hope he will soon recover, and not. suffer 
any special inconvenience therefrom. 1

—A box of beautiful California flowers 
were received last week by T. C. Sher
wood, from Mrs. Anna Hacket, of Los- 
An£eles, among whiclf were a large bo- 
quet of calla lillies, which were greatly 
admired by all who saw- them at the Eas
ter decorations, at the! M. E. church, last 
Sunday evening. j

—Mrs. William Sel|eck, of this village, 
died very unexpectedly during Monday

sol, and therefore have adopted the above 
rule. We do not stop, ft because we are 
afraid to trust! aiiyone, but because we 
m|ust know thâ t they want it before we 
will take upori ourselves the liberty of 
sending it.

night. She had been sick for some little 
time, but no one thought her in immedi
ate dajnger. She was the Mother of Mrs. 
A. W.. Chaffee and Mis. Luther Lyon. The 
funeral w’as heid yesterday, the Rev. G. 
II. Wallace, officiating.

—We are sorry to foam that Mrs. J. M. 
Shank died during Wednesday forenoon. 
The lady has been an invalid almost from 
the beginning of hei sojourn here, and 
for the past month or twro has ialmost lin
gered between life aid death. The Rev. 
gentleman has the deep sympathy of the 
entire! community in his bereavement

—G.P.Benton has traded the Phoenix mill 
property for a farm of 467 acres of land, 
six miles north of Laxnrte, and nine miles 
east of Michigan City!, Ind. J.M.SihackleJ 
ton, the other party to the trade, is a prac
tical miller, and we Relieve at one time 
had charge,of the Pncenix mill; and at 
another time a mill in Northville.

—Stoekbridge station reports the con
signment of thirty-wine acres of manu
factured goods, etc., auring the week end
ing. March 16, according to the Sun, amongj 
which was a car of ishes for Florida.— 
Ann Arbor Courier. That is a good lhanyj 
acres, of goods; but| say, how many of 
those thirty-nine acres does the car: of 
‘ashes:cover *

—Miss Jennie Wlllison, of Kilmarndckj 
Scotland, and Miss Minnie Patrick,, of 
Detroit, have been spending a few days 
in Plymouth, the guests of the Missed 
Helen and Maud Sherwood. -Miss Will'! 
son expresses herself as being well pleased 
with all she has so f tfr seen of Ainericaj, 
and delighted with the frank bpen-hearh 
edness of the American people.
_l —On Saturday lasf, C. E. Passage, finan
cial secretary' of th^ Plymouth council, 
R. T. of T., paid Mrs. Ellen S. Beals, onb 
thousand dollars, that being the full 
amount of insurance her husband, H. ( J .  
Beals, carried in thjat order. Mr. Bealjs 
was a member of th*it order five years and 
four months and paid in assessments anfl 
dues during that time, eighty-four dollars 
and ninety-eight cents.

—‘(‘Old Prob” had la new flag flying from 
the weather signal pole Tuesday morning, 
and as it wasn't “on the list,” our citizens 
were unable to tell whether it was the 
boreboding of some terrible storm 
whether it was something pertaining 
the election held the day before. It 
seemed to contain numerous hieroglyphics 
which were made unintelligible on. ai: 
count of its continual moving in ti* 
breeze, but which, when taken down wh 
found to bear this innocuous inscription 
f  Welcome to the carriage makers’ dance, 
at Palace rink, to-night” As we have ho 
Palace rink in this pection, it is quite evi
dent that it strayed from some far-aftvs y 
place.

tne
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Slang!
This is evidently an age of slang. The 

youngster who is just beginning to talk; 
the full grown man of forty or eighty 
years; the sprightly miss and sometimes 
even the stately matron; the street gamin; 
the doctor and even the preacher in his 
ljulpit, are moire or less consciously or un- 
donciously its victims. Nor do we wonder 
at its universal use and application, for 
nj word or two of slang uttered at the right 
time is.far mo 'e impressive and expressive 
than a whole page of gopd sound orthodox 
English. It is because of this wonderful fact 
that it has bee >me so popular, a|nd forms 
so large a part! of the average individual’s 
Utterance.

But its wide-spread use does! not, and 
ought, not, necessarily, to make it always 
proper, but oin the other hand should 
make us somewhat sparing of its use and 
Critical of its application. When young 
Master or-Miss- Impudence thus glibly 
answers parents, or,teachers, or Riders and 
superiors, it becomes a serious jfault, and 
ought at oncei to be promptly checked. It 
is irreverence and disrespect. Yet how 
often in these directions the thing is 
passed without rebuke, or perhaps it is 
smiled at pnd (enjoyed, simply encouraging 
the young sinner to do more and worse.
1 Another great injury in its constant use 
!is, that it destroys the proper use of the 
English language, and ^pr power of using 
pti aright when there is absolute necessity 
for us so to db. We become so familiar 
[with the common, modes of (speech; it 
icornes so easy, natural, and falls so trip
pingly from the tongue, that often in spite] 
of ourselves we “use it at improper times} 
iand places, td our own shame and confus
ion. We cannot use good English eveni 
ift.we would, |but must express our dear-i 
elst feelings, alnd finest ideas in the com-j 
mon language of the street. If, therefore; 
we w'ould^be (able to express our thoughts; 
correctly and| easily, either in conversa-j 
rion or writing discourse, we must have aj 
care as to how deeply we are the victims 
bf slang.

Again there is quite a difference in the 
thing itself. There is “slang and slang” to 
use a proverbial phrase. Some of it is 
coarse and vulgar. If used somewhat 
sparingly tKje former is allowable, and 
neatly wings;an idea, or deftly turns a 
point. But even here it should not be 
used indiscriminately, without any ref
erence as to yhom, or what the person is, 
or to their sex, and our degtee of ac
quaintanceship with them. Th^se should 
all be considered, for otherwise we will be 
rude and disrespectful, even though-we 
have no intention of so being.

The better friends we are, and the 
more we understand each other, the more 
free we can] be, and in no danger of 
giving offence. *

In regard} to the coarser and vulgar 
forms of slang, there is really no excuse 
for their use) none who lay claim to the 
honorable titjle of gentleman or lady, will 
descend so low, or run any chance of 
wounding a (delicate ear and a sensitive 
mind. Surety none are so poverty struck 
in language {as to have recourse to such 
unjustifiable! aids. A little thought, or a 
change of sentence will always relieve 
the pressurei if there is any. As a genf 
eral rule, however, and one 'that always 
w'orks well, with which no fault: can be 
found, but vjhich always attracts the good 
wTill of others, and begets their inward 
commendation, a just and proper use ’ of 
our mother tongue, without Slang is al
ways preferable. G. II. W. ;

Latest Novelty.
1 7  Gem| Pictures for only Twen

ty-five cents. Try them and exchange 
with friends and comrades while we are 
here. Comb early and avoid the rush as 
we stay but j a short time only. Gallery 
near Dr. Safford’s office, - Main street, 
Plymouth.

And the Dollars will save them selves. The beet way to follow the  excellent advioe is to Commence
T rad in g w lth  ' j

BASSETT & SON,
M ain S tree t, PLY M O U TH ,

THE FINEST STOCK,
THE LARGEST CHOICE; 

THE TRUEST VALUE,
-------- IN --------

P A R L O R  an d  BED-ROOM  SU IT S,
Patent Rockers, Reed Rockers, Easy Chairs, Lounges, 

Bureaus, Tables of Every Description, Commodes, 
Bedsteads, M attrasses, Window Shades, \ 

Chairs of All-Kinds, Pillow Feathers, Etc.
, We also carry a  Large Stock of

M oldings an d  P ic tu re  F ram es,
__ ' i

M irrors, B rackets, Oleographs*
an d  Oil P ain tings.

---------------------------------- :

I  COFFIJYS JMJYD C.1SKFTS ,
And a Full Line i f  B urial Goods, which are Second to None. P rices Reasonable. We aim  to be Prom pt 
Considerate and Sellable. !

; I . |

Wonderful Cure.
J. H. Boylan, Druggist, of Plymouth, 

say9: We have been selling Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen’p 
Arnica Salve for four years. Have never 
handled remedies that sell as well, or give 
such univeijsal satisfaction. There have 
been some wonderful cures effected by 
these medicines here. Several cases of 
pronounced Consumption have been entire
ly cured by use of a few bottles of Dr. 
King’s N«w, Discovery, taken in connec
tion with Electric Bitters. We guarantee 
them always. Sold by J. H. Boylan.

• , , -

c

Red! Front Drug Store.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

D r u g s ,  C h e m i c a l s ,
P erfu m ery  an d  T oile t A rticles, 

P a in ts , Oils an d  B rushes.

Choice F am ily  G roceries!
Field and  G arden  Seeds I

School Books an d  S ta tio n e ry  I 
Tubs, Pails, Broom s, E tc.

Headquarter* fo r1

MICHIGAN AND MINNESOTA

ROLLER FLOUR. 0

All goods of the Very Best Quality and Bold at Bottom  Prices. A ll ‘goods delivered. 1

Plym outh, April 2,1888. JOHN L. GALE.
'J

' 4 : -  c a l l  o n sr

ANDERSON ft CABLE,
If you want a ,

- Gasoline Stove. -
We also have in stock

Fence W ire  of AH K inds, G lass, 
N ails  an d  P u tty . 1

: Decorative Paints for Household U s e .:
SHADES i

w
White Lead.
Linseed Oil.
Varnishes.
Neial’s Carriage Paints. 
Floor Paints.’
Liquid PaiDts. 
Alabastine

Whiting.
Paint Brushes. r  • 
White Wash Brushes. 
Colors in OiL 
Wood Stains.
Tube Colors and Brushes. 
Putty.

i

:

PRESCRIPTIONS -A. SPECIALTY

BOYLAN’S DRHH STORE
- ___ - L ' d a io if ia f iiite M
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P l y m o u t h  M a i l ..

FRIDAY, APRIL 6,1888.

Easter Services.
Sunday, April 1, dawned dull and threat

ening, but about church time cleared off, 
and the remainder of the day was very 
mild and cheerful. The Presbyterian and 
Methodist bodies united in their services, 
in the morning in the former; in the 
evening in the latter. Both churches were 

. packed wjith sincere worshipers and gen
eral sight seers. .

The sermon was delivered by the Rev. 
Geo. H. Wallace,, from 1 Cor. XV, 35th and 
44th verses,—“The spiritual body,what and 
why.” The sermon was a clear and elo
quent exposition of the texts, proving both 
from reason and scripture, the materiality 
of the spiritual body. Rev. J. M. Shank 
assisted in the services, which were also 
rendered doubly interesting by the fine 
rendition of several Easter anthems, 

k In the evening the Sabbath school Eas- 
" ter exercises, in the Methodist church, 

was a most enjoyable affair. It was not 
so much of a Sabbath school affair, how
ever, as it was for some excellent singing 
by a- specially trained choir. The chil
drens’ voices were not heard much in these 

, exftcises, which was no doubt to be re
gretted,** as the audience fully expected 
their always pleasing efforts. J. R. Rauch 
the retiring superintendent, presided. As 
ia well known this gentleman has removed 
to Northville, where his business now is; 
by his removal, Plymouth has lost a 
worthy citizen, an obliging agent, a gen
ial friend, and an active and generous 
Christian., He carries with him the good 
will of all, and sincere regret at his de
parture. His few words at the close, 
voiced his own regrets at parting with the 
Sabbath school, and his friends of all de
nominations. May peace and prosperity 
always attend him.

Below we give the program for the 
evening:
A n th em ,..........; . . . !.................................................. Choir.
P ra y e r ,. .............................................Rev. G. H. Wallace.
Beading, “Easter,’*.............  ..... Anna Walker.
S in g in g ,............................................................... i... Choir.

Ik, R ecitation, “ A Song of E aste r ," .....................................
m R ec ita tio n ,................................................. Sam uel Spicer.

R ec ita tion ,.....................................................Viva Brower.

S in g in g ,.........................  .
R ec ita tion ,.................. ............................Zaldee Briggs.
Recitation......................   .
R esponsive R eading ,.............................................. .
R e c ita tio n ,.............................................Mabel Hamilton.
R e c ita tio n ,..................   F lossy Bently.
S inging, “ Wake My H e a r t," ................................  .
R ec ita tion ,.................................................... .E d ith  Singer.
R ecitation ,...........................   Rhoda Spicer.
D u e t,..................................... Misses Dibble and Salford.
Responsive R eading,.............................................. .
S o n g , ........................................ .............. , ............... .............
R ecita tion ,........ . v     .................................Mattel 8picer.
A ddress, “ Easter and M issions," .Rev. J .  M. Shank. 

C pi. LECTION.
S o k y . c ........ ........................... .,.............George Hall.

BENEDICTION.

Wayne County Horticultural Society.

Hew Advertisementi
T he a tten tion  o f o a r  readers is  d irected to  the  

following new and,changes in  advertisem ents:
J .  H . Boylan, d rag ls t, P lym outh, j  v 
Gibson A Brown, photographers, Njorihv!lle.'

The “ Y’a ” Lecture.
According to anouncement jMiss Mary 

McDowell, of Chicago, spoke for the 
“Y’s” in the Methodist church, Friday 
Evening, March 30. The yourig lady is of 
full height, fine proportions, and of pre- 
possing appearance, and for ah hour spoke 
easily and interestingly to all. j

The audience was slow in coming in, 
but by the time the services fcommenced 
the house was three quarters full.' It Was 
not a lecture, but rather a familiaT home 
talk to the young ladies, who form, or will 
form, the band npw known as the Y. W. 
C. T. U. She spoke of her own experi
ence and union, and the workj the various 
associations are trying to dol, especially 
that of teaching the young the pernicious 
effects of alcohol on the body and soul.

Before Miss McDowell’s talk, a quar
tette suddenly appeared and Itreated the 
audience to a couple of very fine an
thems, “The Lord is in His Holy Temple,” 
and “Come said Jesu$’ sacred Voice,” after 
which they as suddenly and mysteriously 
disappeared. By so doing they lost some
thing of value to themselves, and disap
pointed the congregation, who would have' 
enjoyed a third selection. Perhaps for 
that evening at least, the skip of the heel 
was preferred to the development of 
heart and hand.

Miss Durfee presided; Miss McDowell, 
read the 144th Psalm, and Rev. G. H. 
Wallace conducted the devotional exercis-

Novi.

This society met in Grange hall, on Sat
urday, March 31, in the afternoon. The 
meeting was called to order by N. T. Brad- 
ner, of Bedford, the president, and John 
Root, as secretary. Minutes! of previous 
meeting read and approved.! There was 
one table of .flowering plants from Mrs. 
Joel Bradner’s, and a table of apples, con
taining about a dozen varieties, most beau
tiful to- look upon, the property of 
James Chase.

The first paper was by John Root, on 
“One row of Strawberries.” He advocated 
but one row, but that a long one, as easier 
to cultivate. His'claim that they thrive 
best on stiff clay soil was controverted by 
others, though there’ was evidence on both 
sides. H. 0. Hanford gave his ideas verb
ally on the kind and care of the orchard, 
the soil, seedlings and their enemies. Best 
soil, clayey and kept enriched.

Mrs. C. B. Packard, Miss Maud Packard, 
Miss Mary Smith and Clarence Stevens 
then entertained the company with song 
and chorus.

Miss Mary Smith then read an essay on 
■“Shall w i kill the birds,” taking strong 
ground in favor of the birds. James 
Chase said that he had .been feeding regu
larly night and morning all kinds of birds 
this winter, and they came regularly for 
their meals/too.

Mrs! S. W. Fairman presented “Four 
seasons in the life of man ” an essay well 
■written and read. *

Some “reflections on the moral effect of 
fruit raising,” was participated in by N. 
T. Bradner, Rev. G. H. Wallace-and John 
Fuller; while Mr- Hanford read selections 
from a paper in the Horticultural report, 
on “The ethics of Horticulture.”

Mrs. James chase had a fine essay on 
the “Raising and care of Fuchsias,” on 
which no doubt the lady is an adept.

“Spraying the fruit trees” for a short 
time engaged the president’s attention, 
and “Raising celery for home,” called for 
some points from Mr. Harlow. Arthur 
Stevens treated of “Peaches,” dampening 
greatly our future expectation of that 
luscious article.

A musical duei by Mrs. C. B. Packard 
and daughter Maud, delighted our music-- 
al sensibilities, after which an invitation 

. by Mis. Chase to sample the apples, was 
promptly responded to. Some of these 
were gathered from the orchard on the 

{ * 1st of March, having been covered with 
*3 about four inches of straw in the fall, and 

were found in excellent condition.
M  Routine business being attended to,.

Beautiful Weather.
Hyde Smith is moving;
Sugar making once more.a n
Election is over and ill is again quiet.
Mrs. Thos, JIcGraw spent ajpart of this 

week at her summer residency.
B. L. McCrumb leaves for grand Rap

ids this w eek h e  leaves for gpod.
Mrs. Ed. Burt gave a party for her sab

bath school class, last Thursday evening. 
A larjfe number were p resen ted  all had 
an excellent time.

Thej dude sugar maker appeared in a 
sngaribush near here ’tother (lay, ’tis said 
it was because a few of the female popu
lation were there. Ah there!

Married.—George H. Iluggler, of Lyons 
to Mrs. Melvina C. Hannah, of Plymouth, 
at the residence of, and by tie  Rev. \V. 
Risner, of Novi, Thursday, March 28.

We censure the prohibitionists for split
ting their tickets after having pledged 
themselves to vote straight. Twenty-sev
en pledged to do this, and obly twenty- 
one did it. r  j

er thought the council should make some 
move to! boom the city, and the matter was 
taken Up, and a resolution passed, calling 
a special election to decide whether to 
bond tile city for twenty-five dollars, 
which binus would be used in inducing 
some manufacturing company employing 
no less than 1,000 men, to come here. At 
this poiiit a sickly groan issued from half 
a dozen grizzly real estate dealers in the 
gallery. | “There’s no use dodging it any 
longer," isaid President Hammond; “we 
are on the ragged edge of rain ; a finan
cial Crisis confronts us; our salaries are 
long past due, and no lucre to satisfy us. 
We must stir up the people. $000 an 
acre is tqo much gall; give it away. Start 
a snuff factory, and the council will agree 
to blow up the bladders. Anything we 
can do, we' will." Cheers resounded, and 
the hat whs passed. It came back with 
two my seven pants buttons, fourteen quids 
of twentjy cent fine cut and a slip of 
paper wikh "Rats" written upon it. The 
Clerk ptilled a two quart jar from under 
the keg he sat on, and the Aldermen and 
organ sprained simultaneously. Adjour
ned. ' \

Subscriptions for.the M a i l  may be* 
left with F. E. Quigley, iat the depot.

North ville.

1.

W INDY CORNERS COMMON COUNCIL PR O 
CEEDINGS.

“Here he comes,” said a voice near the 
wood box, as the council room door open
ed wide and the President entered, lean
ing upon the arms of Aldermen Rice and 
Bloomer. He mounted the platform, and. 
when order was restored, he requested 
the Clerk to “perceed” with the roll call; 
Alderman Quigley, Sage, Riie, bloomer, 
Coates and Crane said “here.”! The com
mittee on sidewalks reported that the 
holes had all been “repaired,” and asked 
for a week's vacation—granted. The com
mittee appointed to investigate the char
acter of Alderman Bloomer was asked 
for the result, and Chairman Rice said the 
character of the accused was as clear from 
corruptiou as the driven snow, and the re
flecting stories were “all bosh.” Bloomer 
arose and issued a challenge to fight to a 
finish the man who started the lie. No 
one responded, tbo' Alderman Crane

B. W. Cook has gone into the churn 
businessj

John Allen, of Southwiqk, Ont., is vis
iting friends in town.

Mrs. Sackett returned home to Montana, 
on Wednesday evening.

Sam Cransom is hbme for good. He 
says he comes with honors.

Fred Reed, son of I Constable Milo 
Reed, is sick with diphtheria.

Mrs. J  Westfall, of Plymouth, is visit
ing her grand-son John Adams.

Anothi *r auction in town. This time it’s 
clothing and gent’s furnishings'

Mrs. E. Witchman and daughter Ella, 
of Forest, are visiting friends here.

James'Wilson, of Grand Haven, spent 
a few days with his friend, Frank Thomp
son.

E; P. Kellogg to avoid being elected to 
|om e town office, took atrip to St. Johns 
and Ovifl. ,

Election is over but not the feeling. 
There i$ strong talk of contesting the 
supervisor’s seat.

CUas. Welsh and Frank Inglis spent a. 
few* days with friends-in Essex Centre 
and;Cambria, Ont., last week.

AJxmtten lots were sold at. the fiction 
sale of Gorton’s plat  ̂on Saturday, at pri
ces ranging from $100 to $165. John J. 
Inglis was the auctioneer.

Chas. Welsh, Frank Thompson, Harry 
Wait, Perry Waite, George Withee, Burt 
Knapp and Clarence Westfall, students at 
Ypsilanti,.spent Sunday at home, and re
turned on Monday.

The EaStei* entertainments given by the 
children of the Presbyterian and M. E. 
churches,, were well attended, and gave

■■ T - V '  '111'

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, isores, ulcer?, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands;1 chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 centsiper box. 
For sale [by J. H. Boyjlan, druggi^. 63

Itch,'1 Mange and [Scratches of every 
kind on hsman animals cured in thirty 
minutes [by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. 
This never fails. Sold by John L. Gale, 
druggist Plymouth, Mich. 42

$ 5 0 0  REWARD!
We will pay the  above rew ard fo r Hny case of liver 

complaint, [dyspepsia, sled headache,indigestion.cou
nt ipatlon-or covtiveness we cannot cujre with W est’s-' 
Vegetable Liver P ills, when the directions are BtricUy 
complied with. They are purely [vegetable, and 
never tail tio give satisfaction, Large boxes contain
ing 30 sugar coated pills, 26c. F o r  sale by all drug
gists. Beware o f counterfeits and Im itations. The 
genuine m anufactured only by  JOH{? C. * W EST & 
CO., 862 W.Madison 8t„  Chicago, 111. 57

T>EAL E 8TA TE FO R S A L E .-S ta te  of M ichigan, 
-1*' County of W ashtenaw, ss. In  the  m atter of 
the  esta te  of Clark M. 8Iy, deceased. Notice is 
hereby given, th a t  in pursuance o f an order granted  
to the undersigned adm inistrators of the estate of 
Baty Clark M. Sly, deceased, by the Hon. Ju d g e  of 
Probate for the county o f W ashtenaw, on the 21et day 
of MAy, A.D., 1887, there will be sold a t Public Vendue, 
to the h ighest bidder, at the  dwelling house on the 
prem ises below described in the  township of Cauton, 
in  th e  county o f Wayne, in said State, on Tuesday 
the  1st day of May, A. D., 1888, at one o ’clock in the 
afternoon of .th a t day (subject, to all encum brances 
by m ortgage o r  otherw ise existing a t  the tim e of the 
death o,f-«dd deceased), the following described 
R etl E s ta te  fto-wit: Thirty-eight (38) acres o f  land 
off the w e* thalf of the west half of [the north-west 
qu arte r of; section num ber six  (6) in! # ie  township 
of Canton, in  the couiity of Wayne and State of 
Michigan. N A TH AN T . SLY,

ROBY P. SLY, -
Dated, M arch 9, 1888. A dm inistra tors.

FOB SALE.
I  have several pieces of good property  in W ayne 

for Bale on very easy term s. A dwelling on Norris 
street, n ine room s, excellent cellar, cistern , wood
shed, etc., Very desirable. The property now occu- 
cu p ied b y  the Wayne County Review. The vacant 
lot west o f!the Review office. The first dwelling 
west of the Review office. T he first lo t n o rth  
o f th e 1 Review  office.' Also the property  kuown 
as Central .Hall. Plenty of tim e giveu i f  desired. 
W ant to sell because I am  unable to look after them .

J .  H  STEERS, Plym outh , Mich.

DETROIT BRICK FOR SALE!
F o r  all k inds of w ork , W ells and C isterns espec
ially, a t the:D ., L. & N. Depot, a t Reasonable Pricea. 
Give m e a call when in  need o f the above. Satisfac
tion guaran teed . *

J .  C. SOMMERS,
27 Lower Village, P lym outh .

Plymouth, National Bank.

universal satisfaction. The churches 
were beautifully decorated wjith flowers 
and most of the pieces rendered by the 
children were very fine.

Newburg,
A. T. i^adcliffe is slowly improving.
L. B. Stark now occupies the house of 

Mrs. Paridgck.
Mrs.Catharine Smith has been quite sipk 

but is some better now.
Glias. Hi Armstrong will work the farm 

of L. Dtjan again this summer.

blushed. President Hammond wore a 
scarred face, and said he hadlnever taken
part in a township election that resulted

meeting adjourned for three months.

as seriously as this. He had only asked 
one man to vote for a certain jmaii on the 
prohibition ticket, when dovfn went his 
wood shed, and had it not been for Aider- 
man Quigley’s dog, who took a timely 
tack on the laboratory of the man’s pants, 
and dragged him off, he would certainly 
have been a martyr to the causes. A 
medal was ordered for the dojg, to be pre
sented with appropriate remarks. Aider- 
man Coats proposed a game o f . “long 
ball,” and was thereupon given authority 
to name the nine who sh(uld issue,the 
challenge to some neighboring coufiĤ T. 
He had it all fixed and read tjhe following 
names: Aid. Crane, catcher) Aid. Grace, 
pitcher; Aid. Bloomer, 1st base; Aid. 
Sage, short stop; Aid. Coats, 2d base; Aid. 
Rice, 3rd base; Pres. Hammojnd, left field: 
R. Toncray, center field; Aid. Quigley, 
right field. Several objections arose, but 
Crane said no one could object to this de
parture, as it was the National game ; all 
quieted down. The Clerk. reported that 
nothing stronger than peanqts had been 
taken Monday. iCo drunk9, no quarrels 
and no cause for complSTnt. He was con
gratulated by a chorus from the gallery. 
A flew organ was ordered for Frank Rice. 
Fifteen copies of “Col. Add Ryman’9” 
stump speech book was ordered for the 
benefit of those who were to) “stump” the
State the coming fall, and if General 
Alger keeps up with his boom, the entire 
council will “go” him straight AhLBloom-

Mr. and Mrs. St. John went to Ann 
Arbor, list Tuesday, to attend the funeral 
of a relative.

Chits. (Wright, after a short visit here 
has; returned to Muskegon, where he will 
work hi a lumber yard.

T. C. Sherwood will give us his lecture 
next Sunday11 on Queen Esther, of the 
bibje, which is very interesting.

J; B. Cary now occupies uncle Steve 
Andrews house. A. A. Selwood will live 
with J. H. Armstrong this summer.

The following is Newburg’s part of the 
township officers: Charles E. Ryder, 
treasurer;| A. T. Spiith, justice of the 
peace; If. |A. Smith,jCoustable.

A very large congregation came together 
hist Suiday, on account of the Easter 
exercises. Rev J. ty. Shank preached a 
very interesting sermon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James LeVan and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Armstrong furnished us some fine music.

Sabba :h school w$s organized last Sun
day, witti the following officers: William 
J. Smith, superintendent; Miss Emma 
Johns, assistant superintendent; Mrs. M. 
Eva Sm th, secretary; H. A. Smfth, treas
urer. Sabbath school after services each 
Sunday. a

Our'l) ceum was well attended last Sat
urday evening. The question for debate 
was. Resolved, “Shall we hjave cheering 
of speakers,” which' was well argued >̂n 
both sides. Decision was reserved until 
nett meeting, when it is to be decided 
without argument. Officers will be elect
ed this week Saturday evening.

T. C. SHERW OOD, L . D . SH EARER, 
President. Vice P resident.

PIHECTOK8.
T. C. Sherwood, L. 1). Shearer, E . C. Leach,
L . C. Hough, E. F . St. Jo h n , O. R. Pattengell,
William Geer, I .  N. Starkw eather, S. J . Springer,
I .  N . W ilcox, . L . H. Bennett, Geo. Van Sickle, 

Alfred D. Lyndon. .

Three per cent, interest paid on demand 
certificates.

C. A . F R I S B E E ,

L um ber, L a th , :
: Shingles, :

: and  Coal.
A complete assortm ent of Rough and Dressed 

Lum ber, H ard  aud Soft Coal.

Prices as Low as the Market 
will allow.

Vard near F. & P. M. depot, Plymouth

New - Blacksmith - Shop!

R E D  F R O N T .
Known as the  B ennett Stand. Am prepared to dOK

AIL KINDS OF BLACKSMITEINQ.

Mr,
A I* . ,- h t : 
ommem 
Codsuml 
attack o; 
me ini 
and I 
aleo 
remedii 
need Eli 
Life Pi; 
mend.

Dr. 
tion, 
tire 
Bqylan

i | Personal.
Hi Frohlichstein, of Mobile, 

itei: I take great pleasure in rec- 
ing Dr. King's New Discovery for 
ition, having used it for a severe 

Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave 
a t  relief and entirely abrtfi me 

|ave not been afflicted .since. I 
to, state that I had tried other 
with no good result. Hava, also 
' tic Bitters and Dr. King’s New 

both1 of which I can recom-

-lg’s New Discovery for Consump- 
igha and Colds, is sold on a posi- 
-antee. Trial bottles free at J. H. 
Drag Store.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty,
h e  pleased to  see all m  nds.

P l y m o u t Jl , 8-15 GEO. WILLS.

H . WILLIAMS, 
p b o p b i x t o :t  [Detroit, Iic li|Ê OOBB,

N Jff  CASH THEATRE.
S E A tlN G  CAPACITY 1850.

Telephone 660. Popu lar P rices : 10,15, 25, SO * tn tge 
The Largest [Popular P rice Theatre In the City.

TO MY OLD PATR0N 8!
And as m any new ones as will give m e a  call I  am  

located- a t  the

D.L.& JY. Elevator,
PLYMOUTH, - MICH.,-

And prepared to  pay the

Highest Market Price!i
^ F O R —

AL L  KINDS* OF PR O D U C E,
---- -And sell-----

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,
Portland Cement, Calcined Plaster,

and H air,

B O T T O M  P B I C E S ,
Also, A gen t fo r

J. J. LANGDON’S CELEBRATED

The Best Coal ever B rought to This M arket, thq  
same as I  sold last year. Give m e a  call and Z trill 

to  please you. B . POOLE.

LIVERY,
-ANDj-----

S A L E  S T A B L E .
U g s  to le t day or h lg h t a t

R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S !

Orders left for draying im
mediately executed.

Anyone fen tem p l.tln g  buying a Gutter o r Buggy, 
should look over our stock o f l

e Sibnf.
Carriages ,

:  C u t t e r s ;
and Sleighs .

; ------

Burnett & RobinsonI
PLYM OUTH, -  M ICH.

YOU WILL .- FIHT I

Latest - Newspapers,
and Periodicals, PocketLibraryt, 

Books,  Stationery,  JStc.l
At the  Poetoffloe Newe Depot, PLYMOUTH.

Subscriptions taken  for any D ubli- 
* cation.

fW A g e n ts  for the Parisian Steam  Laundry, o f
Detroit. J W. J. BUtiftOW, Proprietor.

m  H P I I T O  double th e ir  moneyAGENTS
REFLECTDIG SAFETY LAMP.

Can be aold in every family. Gives 
more light than three ordinary lamps, 
• e a d  th ir ty - f iv e  O esU  t o r  c o m 
p le te  lo m p  a n d  b o  e s a r i n e s* .
we manufacture ai large line of 

^household articles.! Send for free
Illustrated Circulars to 
FORSHEE A McMAKIN.C

1-5DO-DOD M i l  SwiNtmmHBflFAaMLM

LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY
and a toIubm iaitaslf. On# ysar's subaoriptioa t
book ot

NEARLYTWO^THOUSAND PA6E8

Bayou/' “ Mias Defiarg#/'an ” K>nvnn'a Wifa '■ “'llA Saif-Mad# M an/’ “ Kenyon's W ife/' “ Douglas Du
ne,” * Th»f D#s#rtw /*  “ Th# Whistling Boot,” “ A t 

Anohor" te n d  of Lor#/* “ Th# Rod Mountain 
“Iln##.** M Annie Seed and Brl#r Thorn.” “ Hi# T#rra-Mia#*,* M Appl# Seed and Brl#r Thorn,” “ Hi# Terra- 
Cotta Bust,” “ From_ th# Rank#/' “ Check and Counter*
Chock/' etc., otfi. The «ubecriptioo price of tkis "King 
of the Monthlies" i« but $3.00 a year. Sample copy eent 
on receipt of 10 cents In stamp#- Addreee

LIPPINCDTT'S MAGAZINE, PHILADELPHIA.

in the fonner way of selling, w a n i i i u a n - -  a. yyimuinowu va < pt 
charged dn all sales, board and care not to exceed 50 cents per day. 
ing us to pat their hqrses in Condition for sale should send thetn to us as early as pos
sible. Horses shipped to usifrpm a distance will be received and taken to our stable 
free of charge, shippers in jail cases to prepay, freight. For further information 
apply to ; I I  ’ •* . | ; . J

CORTBJTE & DMA, Cass Ave. HatelBam, Detroit, Kick.

,4

, 'I'.tfi

Secure# 12 Complete N rw  N o v a u , heeide# Essay#, Short 
Stories,. Sketched, Poems, etc. Each number ieoomplete,. . .  *.— - i** •* — —a_._ —•—*—.i—t makea a

Of the ehotoest works of the best American authors. 
Among the Complete NoTels whieh here a lread y  appeared

! 'J

iWe come before the public and offer 
to handle the horses they h^ve for sale, 
bringing together the buyer and seller, 
with the least possible expense, both;in time 
and money, and giving the buyer a'greater 
number to select from, believing a greater 
number of horses can be sold at a Much 
Less Expense and with better results than. 

CONDITIONS—A commission o f; 7 per cant, will be 
* “  ------ ■' *— Ownert want-
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he iPlymouth Mail. AMENDING THE TARIFF.
Mills’ Bill Before! the House—A Sar

castic Minority Report.

Pro visions of th e  New Chinese T rea ty -— 
W ashington  New* In ISrlef.-

The Rev. W. C. Winslow, of No. 42C 
Beacon St., Boston, makes an urgent ap
peal ior financial assistance for the Egypt 
exploration lund, which has (lone such 
excellent work in the ancient land of 
Goshen and fn the Held of /can. The 
amount needed fr in American (entribu- 
tors in < r iec to secure the renewal of 
Operations this season <l< es not exceed 
S 1,003. ho worthy an object, interesting 
alike to the stud uts of the bible and of 
r.rih • elegy, ought to < oimnaml largersup 
post than it does in this land of wealth 
anil scholarship.  ̂ Since the society was 
founded in is?.; Its agents have discovered 
1 ilhoni, the store city of ! xod.is: Goshen, 
the chief town in the district occupied y 
the Israel'tes: Tahpanhes, where tl'.e fugi
tive princesses of edekiah and Jeremah 
dwelt /oan, where J siiepli ruled amj, 
Mf*s s wrought miracles; .Uni.-s, Naukra- 
tty Bubatis, and many, other ancient 
cites. A vast amount of invaluable work 
hits i ren accomplished. Much* more can 
he done if merienn subscribers are gi*n- 
erpU' iii their responses to the treasurer's 
pressing appeal.

j . . . . ----------------------------------------

The mass of carlilage Just removed 
from the larynx* of i mperor rederick

The Mills tariff bill is nqw fairly be
fore the house: Several changes have 
been made in the bill, designing to 
strengthen it particularly with the south
ern membe s. Mr. Mills gave notice that 
he would try to eall up the bill in about 
two weeks. The ctyief changes have been 
made in the sugar > lause. They leave 
the standard and classification as they are 
by the present law, which is e jual to a *20 
per cent horizontal pe luctlon. The draw
back provision of the bill,, as originally 
repotted, is stricken out. thus making a 
lit ierehce of aboult SO 000,(X)0 in ivvo- 
mtesi These changes, the' committee 
claim, are not 1 made as conces
sions to the Louisiana delegation, but that 
they make the bill I satisfactory to them. 
Several changes in [the classification under 
live woolen schedules are also made.

i he last change fs in the nature of a. 
new section to the elect that; nothing in 
the a t shall interfeie with any treaty, 
stimulation or laws ip pursuance therewith.

The minority report was pre; ared by 
Mc '.inley and Retfd, and it is a caustic# 
document, covering a out 15 printed 
ages. It attack^' in forcible language 

the wcakne s of. tile Mills bill and refers 
to the “dark lantern'’ methods by which 
that docu . ent was arranged. ■ Prominence 
is £iven to the wool, sal and lumber 
clauses. This fiKjrti ■ f the report was pre
pared bv “ * oin' Red. and meets Ll\.e a. - 
proval of Bu^rvwsj Michigan meinber-of 
the ways an l m. hub committee. Burrows 
says the report id positive) pronounced 
and aggre.-»s ye.

was, it i- now learned, found wh !ly dis- 
connected fr >tn the part of thclliroat upon 
which it grew mid re uire.l no surgical 
operation in enable the doctors to secure 
it. its  separation, as we'l as its app* ar- 
auc ■, is believed to indicate V. at nature 
i-m aking  a cmatiye effort entirely jnde 
pendent of Ihe physician-, which belief is 
strengthened -'by the fact that a similar 
v<Jhin|ta;y expulsion is not known to the 
physicians in .tlmir experience and treat
ment of cancerous disea-u. Thu circum
stance is aUp field to form  h inccn ro- 
vertible e idetu-c of the correctness of Dip 

Mjackehzie-s persistent contention that the 
dS-e :m» is noli cancer. T!i • report rccenl- 
ljt put in cirfculatioij that the emperor is 
al^le to ta k e ’only li :ii]d fool s ; ntrue. 
lie  eats solid’ffoikjl wiUi comparative ease 
and exper enpes no difficulty whatever in 
drinking, lie  is much thinner than -he 
was when lnj went to 8an Reno, hut Looks 
much better jt! an he is commonly repre. 
sen ted as appearing.

j Secretary Bayard in his letter aecom-

T ” T

u

•polls as deserter from the army, whose 
name is .John F. Ward. >ewton was taken 
to^prison at Indianapolis, kept about three 
weeks, then taken to prison at Jefferson 
bajrracks dear St Louis, where] he was com
piled about'two weeks more and was com
pelled to work He proves lie Was not 
John F. Ward and never was In the army.

The senate has passed bills for celebrat
ing the centennial of the constitution at 
Washington in 18S9; appropriating.'S 50,- 
000 Tor an Indian industrial school in 
Michigan; appropriating 8200,000 for a 
public building at Bay City.

‘‘.jAjbill ha* been introduced in the senate 
for purrhasing at 820,000 < ne of Washing- 
toil's swords from Miss Vijrginnia Lewis 
Tayjlor, a direct descendant of the first 
president.

P O IN T S  O F  H U M O R .

jOur pocket book! is now in such
feeble condition that it can not stand a 
loan. - -  Orange Observer.

{“Lizzie, did the doctor propose to

The public lands committee of llie house 
has decided to report bills o feiting about 
•JQ. 000,000acres of the > orthern anil South
ern Tael c railroad lan I grants and the 
Ontonagon & Brule "river. grant

Senator Palmer's bill to pension Adeline 
Couzins, m ther of Ph i he Couzins of S . 
Louis, lias been favorably reported in the 
senate.

T?he senate has v. ted Bay City 5200,000 
for a public building.

ydu to-day?” t‘No,m|amma; he only ask 
ed if you would live with me after Ifgot 
married. *’ — Frankfurter Zeitunq.

jHow annoyed a man must feel who 
is i successfully vaccinated and two 
weeks later meets with an accident and 
lists to have the arm amputated.— 
Pitfi'c. ' it

feoy: ,“What is a crank; pa?’’ Pa: 
“a crank is a mhn with one idea.” 
Boy: “But suppose a man has no idea 

| at all; what is he then?” Pa: “A juror,
I m\ son."—Detroit fr e e  Press.

Heiress; “I am 'afraid that it is not 
| for me that you co^ne so often, but for 
nay money.” Arderjt- wooer: “You aw* 

| cruel to say so? How .pan I get your 
! mono;* without getting you?” —Scran- 
| ton Truth.
i A suicide who. killed himself with a 
( revolver said in his note: “I know it 

foolish to commit: suicide, but please
: see that I get credit with the public Tor

panying the Chine 
mary of its pro* i

[Ordinarily Morocco is an insignificant 
country, which is alAut as lit tie Known to 
tlie average European or American as the 
FL'iJsIands or Timbuctoo. The didiculiy 
with the Unjitbd Stales in which it is just 
now involved, however, gives it some in
terest to tlkei newspaper readers of this 
country. It is situated in the northeastern 
part of Afril‘4  is nearly., as large in area 
ai Texas, amdj about as populous as; New 
Yjork. Two-tihiids of its | opulation are 
ot a race cal’ej 1 .Moors, with the remain - 
ing third Arab*. Jews and-Negroes. Only 
atout 1,500 of its inhabitants are cliris- 
inns. Itsn ru}er is known as a sultan. 
\jost of its iforeign-trade is with England 
lid  France. Morocco has imprisoned 
certain persons who, under the treaty be
tween that! country and this, claim the 
protection of the©Tnited States, and re
fuse to give them up. Spain is supposed 
to he bracing the sultan up in his oi.stana 
cy, on the presumption that the lack of an 
adequate navy will prevent this country 
from asserting it-elf.

The present Gefrnan Empress is the, 
I fth English princess who has held that 
rink. The others were Kdgyth, daughter 
o! Fdwajd the Elder, wife cf < tto L; 
(hinhild, daughter of Kmit, wife of Henry 
ljl. of Germany; Matilda, the link between 
the Norman and Plantagenet dynasties, 
Wife of Jlenry V. of Germany; and Isa
bella daughter of King John, wife ot 
ijrederickj II., the Wonder of the World, 
'jahis last-named princess was a direct an 
vfestor of the late Prince Consort of Eng
land, andf therefore of the present herraan 
im press.:'- .
i There pi every reason to believe that 

there will be a heavy increase of foreign 
immigration this year. In one day last 
week 2,2(j>2 ilmmigrants landed at Castle 
Garden, ind the day following 1,181 for
eigners p|ut foot on American soil. United 
States consuls in several countries have 

rixotified tne state department thaf there 
will be an increased immigration from 
those countries, so that if the average 
keeps at these figures 1S88 will be a mem 
arable one In this report

Judge Collins of Chicago announce* 
that he will not hear divorce cases hereaf
ter on Saturdays. That being an “otl 
4ay” there is always a large crowd to 
drink In the nasty proceedings of domestic 
quarrels* and the big Sunday papers fill 
columns with tfie proceedings. Be is get
ting tired, he says, of being ring-mastei 
in a circus. Cases will be heard ih smal] 
patches tlie week.

A wmbau It* Syracuse Is sending letters 
all over the country asking each recipient 
|o forward her two cents. She says that 

the 00,000,000 people in the United 
ites will only give her two cents apiece 

be provided for for the rest of hei 
Send on the cash.

e treaty gives this gum 
ms: . :

We h.:ve sccuvdl the-co-operaliop of 
China in tlie main purpose’of the treaty, 
which i-> tbeai's i nt.‘ prohibition of Chinese 
laborers Iron! canting into the United States 
for 20 yea ^ an ! itk r> uewal thereafter for 
a similar period u less not if e shall haye 
bee.: given. This mreeludes the r.-tuhi of 
an . (‘hinv'e laborer,* who are not now in 
this country, unless the < hinese lab**rer 
has a lawful wife, child > r parent in the 
United - tates or property therein of the 
value o ' 8 l,0l’0, tir dob is of like amount 
due him and pending settlement. 'J he 
regulation and con rol oL‘. tiie iss ;e of (such 
c-.-rti ca.Ui' of renmi will >d wlif lly in the 
hands of the nitipjd State * o .ciaU. Such 
right of return, twex i  f..r a limited perio f.

• xisting treaty,privilegosi of travel.and 
son rn in ill United S, a ties o Chine-e 
oilieia!-*, tea: her •, students, merchants*and 
travelers for curiosity and pi as re  ion ain 
undUturbecL as we.l as the t ansit rights 
of la! ore:s strictly to l>e exercised under 
United Slates regulations.
. The treaty does (not demand tlie enact

ment <r eotor ement of law discriminat
ing in favor of Chinese subjects in the 
United State-, nor does it [entitle them to 
greater or other protection than is accord 
ed to citi eils of tie  most (favored nation. 
But th.* fact . emain.s that they have stif- 
f red '. rievimsly In person and property, 
and while the liability of the United States 
is wholly inadmissible, yet it is co npelent 
for th s government in humane conside a- 
tion of those occurrences so dis creditable 
to the community n̂ which they have tak
en place, and onjtside of the punitive 
powers of the national government, to] 
make voluntary and generous provision] 
for those who have! been innocent victims 
of the lawless violence within our borders.

The s iprejne c >urt lias made an order 
denying t!;e motion heretofore made fs»r 
a Fell a ing of the Maxwell-l’reller mur 
der case.

knowing that it was loaded.1’— Boston

The Crane:amendments to the eonstit i 
tion changing ti:e time of the next presi
dential* in •qguration and extending*the 
terms of the president and the pre-eni 
congress correspondingly was^defeated n 
tljaho.se.

Gen. Black, commissioner of pensions 
estimate- it will take beiw en S200.00'e,00l) 
and s oo.GdO.KO; to pay all claims for ar
rears of pensions s.houid limitation clause 
here, ealeii.

The reduction in the public debt during, 
M rch amounted to 811,58 .̂550, and since! 
June 30. or the lirgt nine months of the; 
current fiscal yean £8•.500.5$!. The net: 
cash in the treasury April 1 was$10L-(! 
573, OUT*, or 811,‘ 00.00 > more : han on 
March 1. The gold balance increased 
8 .000,000 during March and is now 
SSI'S818.25-5: white tlie silver fund bal
ance shows a decrease of 83.000,000 0ince 
March 1, nd is now 543,8s ;,782. Na on- 
al bank depositories at present hold Fi*#i. 
•..'31,6!7 of goveri|inent money,, or about 
one quarter of a million less th n aj 
month •• go. GoviirnmeiVt receip.s during

Tlie house committee on ngricuituro has 
appointed a sah-: ommittee. co .*posed c.f 
. hjair = ;*n Clutch and Messrs. 1 aVis and 
I ajlrd, t’> exjunine tlu: sensational state
ments be on- Jtle cb.uinitt.ee i y' Win. . 
Bartle t.f N't Louis'coni- ruing the use oi' 
disf-ase l meat in lard mak ng. etc., and 
deter ine wlia: a tiou shall be taken on 
i by t'ie committee.

President!t’lcveland attended t:.«‘ funer
al of his old: friend *.\ ill am DorslieimeV in 

lew York.

The president has signed the Wll to 
812 i-er month to Mrs.gran: a pea ion of 812 i 

Mary E. • rown o Allegan county, who 
was a nurse during the war. It is the 
fir."t Michigan pension bill made a law 
this session. .

Gazette.
• Good .minister: “What! Weeping? 
I have come-just ini time. You are ex
periencing a change of heart.”  Unre- 

j generate girl: “Np-o. my heart hasn’t
■ changed^ but—boo. hoo!—his has.— 
i Ohiahu World. j

“If it were cusfojnarv in this country 
! to confer titles ipxjnuuen who rank in 
literature what would I be?” asked a 
conceited journalist of his senior. 
“Baron of ideas” fvas the terse reply. 
— Texah Siftinqs. j

I A Seventeenth ward school-teacher 
l recently asked her class the question: 

‘What jisla p lot?” The smart boy an- 
$wered. “It is a lot where they grow 

! pieplant,”  and wad sent to the foot of 
the class,•—Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Although a woman can’t  throw a 
•tone or sharpen a pencil or climb a 
tree she can sit bn her feet in cold 
weather,, and that js something a man 

! can’t do to save his- blessed sujpercili-
■ ous neck.— Bhrlinqton Free Press.

-Abo.it fifty me ubers of the bar of the 
supreme c urt as embhd in the .court 
room the other morning to make a forma! 
ekpro sion of their :es;»cct for tlie !a e 
ujiiief Justice. Senator Edmunds was 
called to the ehaw. and Clerk McKinney 
of the supreme court was named secreta y. 
Attorney f euorai - .arlaml o '.ered appro- 
jirlate resoluti -ns. After' eulogistic re 
marks by a number of gen emeu the reso
lutions w re unanimousiy'adopted.

The president has written to the civil 
service commission, urging that the e’ivi! 
service rules apply to all employes not 
appointed by tlie president

March aggregated 
off of about four a

crease 
source 
so in cos during th: 
the current fiscal 
0 ,78b, or about

were S! 00,0 *8.13 
millions less than

S'U.S’3. a falling 
:id a half mill ions com

pared with receipts for March. 1877. Three 
millions of. this decrease i> due to the 
falling off in customs receipts: one-quarter 
of a million to smaller internal receipts, 
and about one m llion ai d a half to dc-j 

receipts from miscellaneous, 
Government receipts from all;

first nine months of 
year aggregated Sp*83, -) 
en nlillipps more (than 

•luring the corresr onding nine months o ] 
the preceding year: white the expenditures!

nearly thirteen 
for the corresp< nding

period of the prev|oU9( year.

The house obieqts to the senate amend-j 
men s to the b ll dividing the Sioux.reseH 
vations in Dakota, and a conference isj
asked. I -----

The President nas sent to con̂ grbss a 
message recommending legislation to pro
hibit the iiriportation of swine from France 
and Germany. It is accompanied by com
munications from Minister Peudletonj and'
from the consul at

The bill grantln 
of soldiers’ homes 
vorably in the se n

Marseilles.

jg S1(P each to inmates 
has] been reported fa- 

hte. J

The house L satisfied; with Postmaster- 
General Dickmsoni's action on the Cana- 
d an postal treaty, and the resolution 
ordering an inquiry hi;is been adversely 
reported. r ,

A bill has been (favorably reported giv
ing Lans ng S100,pOO fora public building.

: Senator 1 aimer's bill to grant Major 
McKeynolds of Grand Rapids, Ii is Mexi 
can war pdnsi n for the tim .* he served in 
the war 9 the rebellion, has been favor
ably reported. "

Jt is reported thqt Pbstmaster-tjencral 
Dickinson will not ac ept a place on the 
supreme court bench' even 'if one is ten
dered him He says-he wants to devote 
his whole attention to the di-chayge of 
the duties of his present position, and 
leave an enviable record behind him.

“Why, Bobby,’” ] said his mother, 
“whdt are you looking at papa so for? 1 
Bobby: “Well, pip just drank sbmc 

i  tea out of his saiicer. and it’s made 
! his mustache leak, and 1 didn’t know 
vyhethcr to tell him or not.” — Harper1*8 

; Bazar.
Theocritus - Adolphus Trollope lias 

just written a book entitled: “What I 
Remember.”  We trust for his own sake 
Hi at he remembers to post his wife’s 
letters inside of n. month after the 

: morning she gives them to him on 
j leaving tlie house.-j-Pwcfc.

Rich host (to poor relat'on): “The 
; duck seems to be pretty much all gone, 
James. How would you like some of 
tlie dressi|ng?” Poor relation: “That 

I will do nipely, sir; and if there is any 
] leift. you hiight give me a small piece 
of the quack.” — 'Texas Siftings.

I “Now. Marv Ann,’’said tlie teacher,
■ addressing the foremost of the class in 
1 mcthologl*-, “ who (was it supported the 
world on his shoulaers?” “ It was Atlas, 
ma’am.” “And who supported Atlas?” 

j “The boojc didn’t]say; but I suppose 
; his wife supported him. — Scrantoji 
i Truth. \

SIX T Y  L IV E S liOST.

T e rr ib le  E xplosion  in  a  M issouri 
I Coal M ine.

Two explosions occurred the other after
noon in the ••sal mineS at Rich Hill, Mo., 
-100 miles fr. m . ansas City. Nixty men 
were entombed arid before dark ^orty bodies 
hal lx*eii taken from the mine. The first 
explosi ji occurred at 12»10 p. m., killing 
twenty or thirty mm. SupL Sweeny and 
his assistant' immediately began the work 
of rescuing ihe in jured miners and up to 
4.:’.Q had succeeded in saving fifteen men, 
when a second explosion occurred, involv
ing Supt. Sweeny and his aides. The lire 
wa- terri c. siooting out from the t>p of a 
270 foot shaft like a furnace.

Further e ort to save miners was hope
less and as hundreds o men, women and 
children gathered around the burning 
shaft the scene became heart-rending in the 
extreme.

p*j It is probable that all who were in the 
mine at the time of the first explosion are 
dead. The bravery of Supt. Sweeny al
most cost him his life, and is applauded by 
everybody., About eighty-five miners were 
.employed in this mine’ and the probabili- 
ities are that mast of them were out. They 
«Were mostly Negro s who came from 
.Spriug.ield, HR, when the mine was 
opened less than a year ago.

Thd hotide has passed the bill granting 
a pen-ion of S2,00t) a year to Mrs. John A. 
1 ogan: also a bill [granting a like amount 
to .’.ppolin A. Blair.

Senat r Manderson ha* introduced a bill 
which is unique in that it proposes tp pay j 
a niau ust such damages for wrongs in* j 
dieted by United States authorities as he) I 
would be able to secure against a private ' 
citizen. TTie bill is for relief of Charles | 
B. Newton of Omaha, fi young man of 19J i 
who last November was arre ted at Indian i

i
! i a £  .NjY, • R; J ! '■ i '

C om plain  o f  Ill-T rea tm en t.
A body of forty eight recruits passed 

through Toledo th • other evening, bound 
for Cheyenne, Wyoming. They started 
from iJavids slant!. New. York, 
and since then four have •deserted. 
At Toledo one jumped from the trdln 
and was instantly killed. Those on the 
train were under the command of a cap
tain and presented a half famished ap
pearance. They complained loudly that 
they were fed on ro ten meat at David's 
Island, and it was asserted by one of them 
that at least ten more would desert before 
arriving in Chicago The captain can do 
nothing with them, and believes but few 
will be left when they reach their destina
tion. One of*the men alleged that a com
rade sent letter to a paper describing 
'their fearful condition, aud he wa  ̂appre
hended and sent to prison for five years.

M y Cfy
My cigarette! The anr 

That charms afar ui 
The magic jivand that, 

To-day, cun conjure 
Like love's desire thy 

So softly with 1 be t 
And ah ! me see ms, a 

Are in thy wreaths 
My cigarette! Can I 

Iiow Kate and I, in 
Sat hi the shade the 

And rolled the frag 
ff, at her side beatified!

To hold and guide 
jjjho. rolling s!ow the 
V Patting my heart In

g a re t te .
iulet
i irest and sorrows, 

far beyond 
up to morrow; 
crown of fire 
viligbt blending; 
xjet’a dreams 

^f smoke descending, 
forget ~
sunnv weather, 

tree made,
•ant weed togethe: .

elm

her ffingers willing.; 
Papers.6Dow, 

with the filling.

frOi
My cigarette! I see 

The white smoke 
I ic r  dreaming eyes, h 

Her gentle sighs, bdi 
Ah, dainty rol), whose 

Ebbs out in many a 
I. too, would burn if 

Upon her lips so) sofit

all

Ah, cigarette! The g;
lias long forgot the 

And yob. arid I unthinl 
Alike are tbrpwn, 

The darkuess gathers 
A raindrop-on my 

My,cigarette and lieafi 
And naught is left 

— H arvard Crimson.

wl;

her yet—
m her red lips curling, 

*r soft replies, 
r laughter purling! 
parting soul 
snowy billow, 
might earn 
a pjllow!

ay coquet 
flames she lighted, 
king by
ke are slighted, 

fast without, 
indow plashes; 
t are out,
ue but their ashes.

P o rk  R e p la c e d  b y  B e e t  
It is noted as a curious fact tbattho  

lumbermen in the (New England forests
who consumed little other meat than 
salt pork while in camp, now demand an 
almost exclusive b£ef diet. This is dne 
partly to the diminished cost of beef 
and partly to a gradual change in the
tastes anil wants df these hardy toilers. 
But little pork is How used, except in
connection with-the popular dish of
baked beans. Immense quantities of 
corned beef and also of western dress
ed fresh beef, are now consumed in this 
industry.—Aroottdpk (Me\) Pioneer.

!Henry IrVlng la 50 years of j age, having been 
born February 0, 1838. j  * ^
(Jr. is estimated that 50,000 Americana visit

ed Europe last slimmer.
•tbonn Plat is said to have first applied the 
word ‘’crank” to eccentric people.

A “crusade” against cigarette smoking has 
tyetrun kUscverul localities along the. Hudsoh 
River. j  1

The Mayor of Brooklyn declines to perform 
the'marrlaue ceremony, although he is often 
n'pplied to. 1

-A*New York judge says tliorc is no law that 
1 win reach green goods meu. Tljen there 
should be.
• M. (^arnot says that any Frenchman who 

would declare; war against Germany while 
Molike and ^Jsmarck arc alive ought to bp 
shot.

Rx-Governor Paul Dillingham of Vermont, 
iwk'o is nearly 819 years old, ĥ is been rtf elected 
president of the Waterbury (VL) national 
bank.

Nina Van /^npdt, the proxy wife of Anar
chist Spies is going on the stage in a dyna
mite tradgedy.j If she would only do that by 
jp’roxy, too!

Conguess lias four members who parrtheir 
hair in the middle. Twoj Belmont and Itny- 
]ncr, are democrat?, and twor Phcips and J.oug, 
•are republicans.

/ 1

Ouida has at last consented to write a novel 
“with a tvpicuLAmerlcan family in it,” and 
“all the sprightly freedom o|[customary Amer
ican love-making.” : •
, Parrots are fashionable pets in Philadelphia.* 
One yonug woman has m parrot named ‘Dude” 
.who salutes gentleman visitors by shouting 
?oiit, “ Hello, chappie!”

•Mrs. Julia Cr. K. Dorr, the poet, has just lost 
a brother, Charles Ripley, by shipwreck.. It is 
a strange nud sad coincidence that Mrs. Dorr 

Host a sister in the same way not.many years 
ago.

La bone here says-that Mine, Caruo.t! wife of 
the president qf'France, is “not petite, lint she 
fias a neat figuric and a prefty may of hearing 
hersdf that nature generally denies to the 
talk persons of her sex.”

Lord • Roth‘chjiId lost $1151,00') worth of 
pictures theotliejUdav by afireiinja furniture 
van. One of the paintings kvas worth 85.1,000. 
The baron was mowing works of art from his 
suburban villa to his town house.

Miss Gnbrielle Greeley is almost as striking a 
figure as her renowned father, ^lie must be 
hard upon 35, but there is an electric force 
about her, a splendid vitality, which perpetu
ally renews and multiplies her •charms.

Tlie duke of Wesrjninsterj and the Baroness . 
Bujjdctt-Coutls have (gone into .p.ntn-ership as 
calAproprietors, as the London improved cab 
company. They have placed 950 of their cabs 
oirthe streets of the British'metropolis.

“Give us tiiis day our daily Items” said Flos, 
the, as she was repealing her nightly prayer. 
“What do you liman bv ihnfc Flossie?” sharply 
demanded hcr-inother. “I was praying for 
papa. I flijn’t- care much for bread, any
how.” I -

The little C-year-ohl daughter of a Dubuque 
jusi ,cc of the.paucftr upon hearing Ijcr father 
teh her eldest sister-that BlajnO'Uad refused 
to run for the presidency, 1 sagely remarked-: 
“ Well, I suppose Olevelaud will have to take 
.it again.” I

In Milwaukee [physicians demand a-penfehi
nge from the (SruggistS to whom tliev send 
their prescriptions, and the druggists pay it 
and collect, just that much more from the cus
tomer.- The discovery has groused consldct- 
able Indignation). i

An Ann Arbor student suspected that some 
one was stcal.ncfe his coal. ’ IIc*ioadcd one of 
the lumps with (a charge of gunpowder, and 
and the next, morning bl$ landlady’s stove 
blew' up and his breakfast executed a beauti
ful fresco design on the kitchen ceiling.

Prince Barclay of Russia, whb was dis
missed from tbq army of lips' country by the 
czar for allowing his child] to be christened 
in the Lutheran faith, has now been notified 
that the -infant will he taken from him by the 
government untess he consents to have the 
child rcchristcnejd in the Greek rite.

Valentine, Neb., lias a unjfque ghost. When 
some of “ the toy?,” with -wjhom it, when in 
the flesh, wasja crony, go into a saloon to take
a drink about midnight the ghost suddenly 
became visible, st&nd'ng up against ttye- bar 
along with them. The boyjs have beer.” too 
scared each time! thus far to) ask it “name the 
poison.” | i  j  ;  ,
, Two Illinois farmers living near Tuscola 
went to law over a $3 pig)three years ago, 
and the case w>s appealed until]it reached 
tlie circuit court. That court,-has just de
cided that, one of t h e . l i t i g a n t s p a v  for 
the pig and the other pay ’the costs. Alto
gether, in costs [and attorneys’ fees, the pig 
has cost the two!men £lj253j 

Mrs. Merritt Trimble, Mrs. .George F. Can- 
field, Miss Ellen, Collins, Miss Helen Isclin, 
Mrs. Henry E. Bcllew.Mrs. Everett P. Wheeler 
and other New York ladles are raising a 
scholarship lurid of $6,000 whose interest 

pay the college expenses of 
woman who each year shall 

for entrance to

shall be used to 
the New Yorfc 
pass the besf-uxamlnatlon 
Harvard. |

Tbe princess of Wales is again suffering 
from an attadk of deafness. She is now com
pelled to use |in ear trumpet, a necessity 
uh'ch sbe very, unwillingly j submits to. The 
king of Greece, the prlncessjof Wales’ brother,
Is troubled with a like deafness, although tho 
king’s case]Is worse. It ha^ b^en said of him 
that he coilld net bear a cannon roar without 
an ear trumpet

Cupid has bfeen effectually boycotted In 
Waupaca, Wia. j The youhg ladles foreswore 
accepting a9 cjscorts anyjyoung men who 
drink and the young men retaliated by agree
ing not to seek the society <k anv voting lady 
who cannot m^ke good bread and coffee, 
broil a steak, add abstain from chewing gum. 
Matters are 1n aj very straiqed condition and 
iy s  thought something mujst soon give away.

Rear Admiral Heneage, I the officer com- 
mnndiqg the British Paclfhi station, is earn
ing thejepithet jjf “Sir Joseph Porter.” He 
has forbidden apy officer or! man to walk on 
the poop of the flagship whQe he is there and 
insists on the (jrevy uncovering their heads as 
long as he Is on deck. Hej also requires hla - 
officers to wear White kid gloves at divisions , 
on Sundays and to have thcar frock,coats 
tunics buttt “
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IF EN W H O  EAT FIRE.

Strang*
W h o
C o n ln ,

saysi:

----- ----!—

1 T -  • ' :

I » lo t  o f  S o m e  I T u m a n  B e i n g s  
H e i l s U  a  D i e t  o f  B l a z i n g

Tbe eai liest mention of fire eaters in Eng
land! is to be found in Sir Henry Walton’s 
correspondence under date June 3, 1G33. He

“There): is a strange thing tQ. be seen in 
London for a coulple of pence which I know 
not whetjher I should call a piece of art or 
nature. [It is Ian Englishman, like some 
swabber fc>f a ship, come from the Indies, 
where he has learned to eat lire as familiarly 
as ever I law any eat cakes, even whole glow
ing braufls, wliich he will crush with his 
teeth aud^wallo^. I. believe lie hath been 
hard famtehed lu the Terra del Fuego, on the 
south of the Magellan strait.” ;

EVelyn,jin his diary under date of October 
8, 1672, iiives a graphic account of the re
markable! featb of another fire-eater, who 
created afcreat seo9atiou in his day.

“I  tookcleave of; my Lady Sunderland, who 
wits goiug to Paris .to my lord, uow ambas
sador thefe. She made me stay to dinner ut 
Leicester] house, and afterward sent for 
Kichardsop, the famous fire-eater. He devour
ed brimstone-on! glowing coals before us, 
chewing and swallowing them; he melted a 
beere glasee aud eate It quite up, then taking 

! on his tongue he put it on a raw

the fire wiS 
By this i 

■was but nt 
hard as tl{ 
the frequq

a  live coal.
oyster; th | coale was biown an^vith bellows 
till i!t llainfed and sparkled in his rnouthe, and 
so remafnied uutllf the oyster gaped and was 
quite boiled.

“Then lie melte<jl pitch and wax with sul
phur, which he dr|»nl< downe as it flamed. I 
saw it flaming in his mouthe a good while; he 
also took* up a  tfock piece of iron, such us 
laundresses use tp put in their smoothing 
boxes, whfen it was fiery Lot, held it betweep 
bis teeth,! then in; his hand, and then threw 
it about like a stone; but this, I observed, lie 
cared not to hold very long. Then he stoode 
on a smal| pot, and bending his body, tooke a 
glowing iijon with his mouthe from between 
his.feete, without touching the pot or ground 
with bis ijiands, with divers other prodigious 
fearts."

Ricbardbon’s secret was disclosed by his 
aervjant about the time Evelyn made his entry. 
According to his {servant's showibg it con
sisted onjy in rubbing the bands aud 
thoroughly washing the mouth, lips, tongue, 
teeth andf other harts which were to touch 

;h pure Spirits of sulphur, 
ineans thfe epidermis, or upper akin, 
and cautjeri2cd until it became as 
lek leather. Tbe bad effects which 
nt swallowing of redliot coals, melt

ed sealin^wax, ream, brimstone uud other 
calcined ahd inflammable matter might have 
ha«l upoqj the stdmach were prevented by 
drinking plentiful j  draughts of warm water 
and oil asl-soon as he had left the company, 
until he had vomited it all ub again.

Anotheif fire-eatier was Do lleiterkeit, a 
Native ofiAnnivi. jin Savoy, who flourish
ed at the [beginning of the" eighteenth cen
tury.

This individual ate burning coal, chewed 
and swallowed burning brimstone, licked a 
redbot poller, placed a redhot heater ou his 
tongue, are melted) pitch, beeswax, sealing- 
wax, aud resin with a spoon, as an ordinary

• mortal takes soup, kindled coals on his 
tongue and broiled meat upon them, and, to 
complete the business. performed all these

• five limes a day at the duke of Marlborongh’s 
head, in Meet street, his prices being half a 
crowu, 18 Bence and 1 shilling.

Dp ilciMffkelt had the honor of exhibiting 
before Louis 1 Xl|V,, the emperor of 
Austria, the king of Sic; 1 v and the 
dodge of Venice, and, his name bavlDg 
reached tbe inquisition, that lioly office pro
posed experimenting on him to find out 
whether hti was fireproof externally as well as 
internally. He was [preserved from this un- 
plensaul oifdeal, however, by the interference 
of the dub hess royajl, regent of Savoy.

But tbe nost famous of all fire-eaters was 
Robert Powell,1 wfho \kns before the public for 
nearly sirrj! rears, and was seen by many no
ble and distinguished men—among others bv 
the dukes c|L Cumberland and Gloucester and 
Sir Ilans Slpfemc.- Mainly through the instru
mentality oi this last; named, the royal society 
in 1751 presented Powell T7ith a purse of gold 
and a lirge silver medal. '

Here Is h s programme:
First—H« eats red-hot coals out of the fire 

as natural is  bread.
Second—• le licks with the naked touguc red- 

hot tobiiccuj pipes, flaming with brimstone.
Third—He takes a large bunch of deal 

matches, lights them altogether and holds 
them!: in hisj-mouth till the flame is extinguish
ed. I

Fourth—He takes a red-hot heater out of 
the tilre, licks it with his tongue several times 
and Carnes pt arbuudi the room net ween his 
teeth. f
: Fifth-r-H^ fills his mouth with red-hod eltar- 

- coal ind brpils'a slicejof beef or mutton on 
his tongue,[and anv person may blow the fire 
with h pair of beilows|at the same time.

Sixth—He takes apuanltvof resin, pitch, 
beeswax, sealing wax, brimstone, alum and 
I4ad, jiheltsthem together over a chafing dish 
of coals and eats the ^ame with a spoon as if 
it,were a pi^ringer of broth, to the great and 
agreeable surprise of the spectators, etc.

The lust ire-eater of whbm'ue shall spealc 
is Chiraouii, who had the name of the Rus
sian SnlamjmUer.” : He was remarkable for 
6impllcitv and singleness Of his character, 
and used tqftake a positively innocent delight 
in swalloiviag fire. He) was above all artifice, 
and Would uten entreat hI5 visitors to melt 
their own l< ad or boil t ieir own mercury, that

He Didn’t W ant to Elope.
Cuttinc: it across tbe country at mid- 

light—otherwise eloping to get mar
ried—is a custom that ljas long prevail
ed ii\ Kentucky. Many blue-grass 
girls wouldn't care a cent about marry
ing if they couldn’t runjaway to do it. 
Young men in that favored, region are 
of that way of thinking jloo. But there 
was one who didn’t f^el that way, as 
the lolfow.ng shows:

••Mother, young Brotyn was in the 
store to-day, and lie said he wanted to 
marry our Kate,’* said at* old gentle
man down in Kentucky itc his spouse, 

“Well, Brown’s a goojd fellow, ” she 
replied, “and I don’t believe Kate cau 
do better,”

“That’s what Ijtbought and so I got 
fed in the face an I prbtonded to be 
mud, just as your father did when I 
asked for you, you remember, and yell
ed— ‘You can’t have hoi! Got off’ my 
premises or I ’ll set the tlog on ye, you 
young scamp!* ”

•ii'hero’ll be an elopement then,” 
said the wife with a smile of pleasure, 
recalling the result in their case. !

“No there won’t,” replied the hfus 
band with a sigh of discontent.

“Why not? Thjat’s the way i,t always 
works in Kentucky’

“Well, he’s a smart one, mother, and 
no mistake. lie t|rst give mo the wink 
and says he:

“ *Fatber-in-laftv, I’m dead sot agin 
elopements. Too much! trouble. The 
Ohio style of getting married on the 
premises is good enough for me. I 
know it ain’t popular ini Kentuek. It 
ain’t so romantic sis cut|tiug it across 
the £ouniry at midnight, escaping 
across the river in a dngout and liimt- 
ing'a strange justice of the peace who 
chews plug ^tobacco while he ties the 
knot, but I ain’t rorujantic. For a 
starter 1 want the milah cow and the 
beclcloths, the tpousseaju and other 
knick knacks that go with the regular 
wav. One can set up ; housekeeping 
easier. I  know it will) come a little 
higher for you, but you’ll have to stand 
it this time. Perhaps the other girls 
will furnish the elopements necessary 
to keep op the reputation of the 'family 
but none[ in mine!* ”

“And what are you going to do about 
it?” asked the wife

“Do? Why sell some! hogs and rig 
Kate out, of coursfe. WliaL else can I 
do?”

BAIL, SISTERS OF MEN.
YOU MUST SURELY OOME UP HIGHER

Whajt Has Been Accomplished by Women of
tn Hand and High Hope—Words of “Wis- 

doi i for Both. Mistress and Maid.
The 'woman question is not to be tri- 

witli. It cannot be put aside asfled
immaterial to the interests of man
kind.
man
ous

- t h
mat
swir
the

Iscor

satisfied of his ire nil 
atificatiou he had in

tbev flight >e perfectlv 
ineness an 1 of the g 
drinking th ‘se liquids, 

lie ! wouh* also- prcs'l
most ohhgii g manner Uo all whrTwished it. 
allo'vlti « in j o pour iiioullen lead upon it, and. 
if they choi e stum nan impression with their 
seals.—Lom on i'id-UilA

A  S in g u la r  B an d .
When Phillip IL, King of Spain, 

went to Brussels in 1519 to tisit the 
Emperor, Charles V  , his father, 
among the festivities of the ocasion 
was a procession in which were some 
of the queerest thing3 imaginable.

At the head marched I an enormous 
bulk from whose horus flashed forth 
fire/ while between them was seated a 
little devil. Befqro tiie bull a boy 
covered with a 'bearskin, was seated 
on a horse with tail, andjears cut off. 
Then came the archangel Michael, iu 
brilliant costume and holding a balance 
in his hand. But a Stranger sight 
than these was a chariot in which was 
carried a band of the sLrangest sort 
There was a bear playing the organ; 
for the pipes there were [some twenty 
narrow boxes, each inblosing a cat, 
whose tail projected, and was connect
ed with the keys by thread, s'o that 
when a key was depressed the co r
responding tail was pulled, and a l3ni- 
enLable . sound issjued frjorn the throat 
of poor puss. The chronicler, Juan 
Ckrisloval Calvete, adds! that the cats 
were arranged’ according to their 
voices, in tile order of the scale. Fol
lowing this abomuiable machine canio 
a stage on whichidaucedj to the infer
nal music of the cat org|an, monkeys, 
whites, deer and other animals.—S>7. 
Louis GLobe-Democrat.

The needs And abilities of wo- 
havie grown to be worthy the seri- 

mhsideration of thinkers ami phi
lanthropists, and last, though not least, 
the myrying throng;seeking after gold 
and I pleasure. Already woman is 
knocking at ipauy doors, and already 

jugh with many a halt and rheu- 
c creak—the doors are slowly 
ging open. . Not many years ago 
sisters of men were laughed to 
n; the “spectacled,” the “straight 

laced.”  tbe “strong-minded” —oppro
brious epithet—were the butt of ridi- 
cuie, H does not require very great pre
science to discover that if it had not been 
lor courageous women, who bore with 
almost, superhuman fortitude the shafts 
of malice and ridicule, the question of 
subsistence with .woman would bo a 
much graver one than it is—and God 
knows it is grave enough at best!

I f ; self-gratification were the only 
pivot upon which tire world moved, 
■there would be: very little movement 
in it; but the instinct of immorality 
has made us something higher, g rand
er than mere idlers. The poppy-dream 
of inaction is not for those who think, 
and ft herb is an impulse abroad in the 
world to help the weak as well as the 
strong. It is only about forty years 
since in! America Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton and a few others threw the first 
pebljle into the stream of public opin
ion. am), beheld, how the circles of 
that pebble have widened almost to 
the very circumference of the globe. 
Since then woman has continued to 
ask texed questions, oftentimes quite 
to the verge of man’s patience; but like 
an inquiring, persistent, and not al
ways an agreeable child, she keeps on 
asking. The asking has done much 
for her. She knows now, where be
fore kho formulate d what little opinion 
she possessed upon rules that were en 
forced by the superior arm upon which 
she was expected te lean. She, how
ever,j is-not the only one benefited by 
her persistent inquiries. Perhaps loth 
to own itj perhaps again, of that fine 
mold which is both glad and proud to 
admit progress, man has found his eyes 
opened to the matters he has hereto
fore ignored. He begins to see that 
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Honesty in (Business.
• Mr.|A. T. ptewart once discharged, a sales- ; 
rrtan for telBRg a womafi ihat a piete of good- i 
would wash when lie knew that it would not ' 
The Drtf-jGfr ><Is Cftroniefc reports a similar ense: ! 
“ A cloHiip.g dealer jn an interior town had oc- ! 
casion to v sit the' city to purchu>e goods. - 
While) he wi!s gone, a younir man -entered tbe 
store to buy a coat. A salesman waited upon \ 
the custom r, aud.sliowed him a coat plainly ; 
marked $7. The customer tried it on and’said 
In a pleasa.it, confiding j  way, ‘1 want a cood^ 
article, a n d l can afford 1)o pay a little more.’ 
The salesman showed him many coats and 
finally, havifig removed the tag, again offered j 
him the sevi n-dottitr coatjwhieh had fitted him <? 
'rft first, and| said, ‘Here |is a coat, a fine arts- 
<Se; just you r fit. which I can sell you for $12.’ 1 
The coat was again tried on, the young uiau 
8eefncjd pleased, paid his money and went 
away. On <be merchant’s return, the sales
man, with a smile of tlriumph all over his ; 
countenance rushed up tb him, and boasted . 
of what he had done. The jmercii&nt looked > 
grave. He only said: ‘Does any one "know 
who the customer was?’ A. little boy bad rco 1 

. ognized bith as a workinau in a neighboring 
factory, and remembered nis name. The nu?r- 
cbai^t[seut for the young man, told him of his 
mortmciition, gave him bajek $5, and the priv
ilege bf returning the coat if he chose, and 1 
then said to the salesman): “Now, sir, I will

JAy yqur week’s salary and I wish you to go.
6 von ebe.a; mv customers! you have not prin- ; 

cijij'i-*»igj mi.t t«» cheat me. I f l c a n ’fehave 
pay pepple s ill goods honestly. I  will go out of I 
ttjs bdsiues<. Good day, sfo’ ”

A P h e n o m e n a l F ire .
At W:ul3worth, ou the Central Pnci- 

lic railroad some three [years ago, the 
grotind was set »n fire by cinders 
iltimi)ed from engines at the railroad : 
shop, and has been burning ever since. , 
The railroad shops have j^een removed 
to the opposite side of j the Tru.ckeo 
ivdr. Wlien cattle new tq the plla ee 
get into this burning ground it is stated 
that they elevate their tails and speed-, 
ily depart. The old cows from the 
neighborhood learned long since !from 
sad experience to give thib “hell’s half- 
acre’ a wide berth. The no se made 
by strange cattle when they get their 
lirst baptism of fire can only be com
pared with the bellowing-jof the faipoiisi : “ p i'' - ** “
bulls of- Bashan.—Nevada Enterprise.

T h e H e a t  o l th e , M oon. 
During the eclipse Saturday evening

Pruf. Yery, of the Alleglwmy Observa
tory, made valuable obsey ■’vationsj Bv 

Pifof. Lengley’susing the bolemeter, 
invention, lie established the fact that 
the temperature of the. nibou does not i 
reach nearly so high as has heretofore ) 
been supposed proliably not above zero 
Fahrenheit; while it falls c 
nar winter night tp prot; 
grees bellow zero.—Pittsburgh C’ArJu*-.; 
cle.
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have respect for her powers, to 
1 r her not so much a pet and a 

iiiiY*. as an equal. He is even 
r i..at shejnay be thoroughly cou
nt with the important issues ot 
lav., and yet keep the buttons 
ion! (
ten the question of a broader, life 

for women was first mooted, men and 
women threw up their hands in horror, 
liecatfro a woman dared ,to “speak in 
m e d i a - I t  was considered tinwoman- 
lyr-'dangerous, , nav, almost wicked, 
because jl subverted all preconceived 
ideas! regarding woman’s modestv, re
finement iand kindred virtues. Now, 
forty—ears later, is it so considered? 
Are women, because they are pliyslcians 
lawyfers,ministers, public speakers.any 
the Itjss refined? Is it not. on the oth
er hand, an acknowledged fact that the 
relinemeuu of the age have increased? 
Is there not a still greater deference 
paid to woman,for mingled witlt man’s 
instiijclire chivalry is there not also the 
recqgjn.tion of that beauty of the soul 
Which nq distinctions of sex or equity 
can bjiol out? Wisdom is’the forerun
ner bf virtue—there islieither evil tror 
good |lo the mind that does not know 
the attributes of cach. Is there not in 
lhe greater diffusion of intelligent 
though among tbe masses much to hope 
far as regards the solution of many of 
the problems just now invading the 
doors of society? Woman is pre-emi- 
neatly a philanthropist; the instinc
tive mother nature prompts iter to open 
wide tho doors of her sympathy and 
practical j%id to, tho oppressed anti 
ncedyi All over'the land are spring
ing into existence societies for the ben
efit of the workinigwomen, and behind 
them guitltng,directing with firm hand 
aud high hope, is tho woman who has 
been blessed beyond her sisters with 
more of this world’s goods.

Grace H. Dodge, of New York, 
has retenitly instituted a society where 
women cafi find, , if they need it, in- 

on it) cooking, dressmaking and 
on, as well as amusement for the 

tiied lody and benumbed souL It is a 
idea—ohc that makes the cynic 
his bitter tirade against the 

s inhumanity, and moistens his 
ejes withithe tear of gratitude because, 
after nil,—he desert has some small 
oases in’it-i J

Wotpen are successful editors, of

Sarah IRftndolpb, of Pal ipsco Institute,

s tru c t, 
elociit

grand
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world'
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Maryland; Miss Alice Freeman 
others needless to mention. Women 
are state librarians, members of boards 
of regfents of uhiversititjs, and institu
tions of public trust anl interest, aud 
even alternate delegates-to 
conventions. As artists, 
authors, silk cultllrists.

political 
sculptors, 

heads of dry
goods establishments, proprietors and
managers of factories, justices of ; the 
peace.' they have already mado their 
mark.! These are, however, but 
notable instances on the highway of 
progress.

It siill remains an indisputable fact 
that the masses of workingwomen are 
underpaid and| underyalped. The sup
ply is largely iin excess of the demand; 
women are oltbn inefficlient aud given 
to temporizing; work Iwith many of 
them i is a makeshift on the way to 
marriage, always an ideal marriage, 
wherq ease and perpetual sunshine 
reign, aud. they do not put the purpose 
into their work which it demands. Yet 
for those who are willing to toil, iand 
toil faithfully, what is the reward? Is 
it enough to tejnpit a woman to give up 
her best endeavor? Is it sucli as will 
bring- rest and satisfaction when the 
weary hours oflwork have passed?

The great masses of woraon must 
work; outside qf the professions. The 
world must be clothed and fed, and to 
women belong1 at least tho finishing 
touches of such Work. Aside from 
those who, as wives and mothers, lirSi 
tho sweels of home ample rewarded for 
tbeir imiuslry, there is a largo class de
pendent upon the world’s necessities 
for tlieir daily bread. How does the 
world compensate them? As cooks 
and Servant mauls they /aro best paid, 
and, i though sure to fiWr'life less a 
problem in this capacity than any other, 
there is indescribable fear of losing 
castd which makes many of them reject 
i t  tf women could only be brought 
to sole that the highest caste is intellir 
gentj capable morality in whatever 
station found, there would not be quite 
so mjuch fear of, the name and work of 
servant and leas complaint also of in
efficiency aud ignorance in both mis- 
tresst-and maid. ’

There are some of tlio prices paid 
sewihg women in New York who work 
for tbe shops: For jackets mado of 
thick woolen goods Wadded, lined, 
button holes rnaide by hand, the whole 
finished and pressed tq the poiut of 
perfection, 25 cents a piece. To make 
four1 it takes more than teu hours’ 
work, let nimble fingers fly ever so 
fast.!

must be done to
man, however 
regard the incend 
ilish light to bare 
hell. Something

. Men’s drawers, made complete, 
50 cents a dozen pairs; hickory shirts,
45 cents a dozen. Is it any wonder
that

ncati
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must be; done 
awaken sleeping justice, purify politics 
of their intrigue a id  bribery and make 
men recognize how inextricably inter
woven are their interests, desires, and 
achievements. Who so well fitted for 
this'work as the woman whose ministry 
is potent for progress, liumlanity, and 
Christianity,? Reforms are always 
slow, in their infception, .birth, and 
growth. It may l|e long, j  jong years 
before the day will break; but let us 
have the hope that the world is turn
ing to listen once again to the words 
utterod in its infancy by the King of 
Kings, who said:

“Whatsoever yq would that men 
should do unto yqu, do ye even unto 
them .”— Birch Arnold, trj Chicago 
Herald.

T h e  S o -C a lle d  W e a k e r iV e sse l.
Among the residents of I Hampton

County, S..C., is a 
years old, who has
for thirty years and engaged in the
usual round of far p labor. Last year
she made nine bales of cotton, besides 
provisions, with cne plow.! She has
dug one well, built 
frequently splits a 

A young lady at

five chimneys aud 
hundred rails a day. 
a ball was "asked by'

a lover of serious poetry if she had
T;

‘Crabhe’s Tales?’ 
sir, I didn’t know
any other kind, hau tails.”

There is a little

aud gets the police 
home. She gives

woman, forty-three 
followed l|ie plow

les.”  “Why, no," 
didn’t know that 
“I beg your par-

seen "Crabbe’s 
she answered, 
chibs had tails."
don,” ho said; "I neat) “ liave you read

And 1 assure yon, 
that red Icrabs, or

irl in Baltimore who
goes out into the streets, begins crying

to try to find her 
an accurate descrip

tion of a house, hut when such a one 
is reached she always declares it is not 
tho right one. Tim other day she kept 
three policemen busy all dap walking 
about the city with her- and at night 
admitted that she knew all the while 
where bor home Was, and could have 
gone to'it at any hour.

A woman witii a child iu jicr arms 
entered a Troy church one evening. 
When a somewhat prosy but loud- 
voiced preacher was holding forth. 
During tho discourse the child began 
to cry, and tho woipan, not wishing to 
disturb the congregation, rose up aud 
was marchingdown the aisle, (when the 
minister stopped in his discourse, and 
said: “My good woman, tliere is no 
necessity for leaving, as tho qhild does 
not disturb mo in the least. Pray keep 
your scat.” Imagine the minister’s

capitalists cry: ‘‘Everything is so 
cheap it is very strange that labor must 
go ib rags!”

Bnt after ail the outlook for the 
working woman is no more depressing 
than that for labor in general. 'There 
is ij terrjble war going on between 
thoslc who toil and those who accumu
late,! It invades every door, and sits 
an .unwelcome guest at evory table, 
whether it comes asyfid-headed anarchy 
or as the beast of hung—, smiling at 
the poor man’s scanty crust It is a 
heavy and dnmal cloud, obscuring the 
sun! of our prosperity. [Who can tell 
when the cloud will lift'? Who shall 
be tihe first to point out tjhe first faint 
gleams of the dawn? Who shall be 
the pioneer to reconcile opposing fac
tions, set once, more! the wheels 
of commercial life in motion, and 
bring fresh air and sunshine
into the homes of the poor
and contentment and security to the 
doors of. the riejh? It mjay be chimer
ical to dream of such a thing; but, angel 
as slie has ever been in hours of dark
est need, it seems as if woman’s great
est opportunity Was nowjat hand. The 
world is apt to underrate!her influence, 
but in many a boudoir with its, silken 
hangings, Satsuma chmaband Japanese 
screens and goid-enibmideretl cushions, 
feminine fingers have turned the wheel 
of fortune whereby kings have been 
made and uncrowned, p Shut out from 
apparent participation [ in politics 
woman yet moldis opinion, and directs 
option. She ' gives tone jto legislative 
—ensures and wins votei. She is, in 
fact, one of those nuseou yet potent in
fluences ever ati work in! the political 
world as iu the moral find not even ■ 
openly manifested in the.result. She is 
the nurse, guide, comforter, counselor 
of man from the cradle to the grave. 
Why may she not also bej his prophet?

-Mrs. Stanton 4 ud MissiAnthony say: j 
Give her the balljot.. and all these good j 
things wiill be dojn'e: Yetjnot alone by1 
legislation can the problem of labor be 
solved. There 1b a morr|! side of the 
question‘that must be maqe a direct ap
peal to the heart. Something must bo j 
done to counteract tne intense greed 
and selfishness whiefi leadjs the capital- 
list to regard' his employes! as the slave I 
owner once regarded (iis slaves— 
mere beasts of burden. Something

feelings when the woman turned about 
and said, “Mabbo not, sir; but ye’re 
disturbing the child.” And she)inarched 
out

A m e r ic a n s  A b r o a d
Some of tho Americans who visit 

Europe are such odd personages that it 
is not to be wondered at if they give, 
the people they meet a queer idea of 
our , nation. Some of these |are very 
font} of boasting that they jfofoo from 
a part of our country where'currants 
are as large as grapes, grapes ks big 
as plums, ; plums the size of [peaches, 
peaches' like melons, melons hs big as 
great clothes-baskets, and other things 
to jnatch. Olliers complain if they 
can!not have ice-water and) graldle- 
cakes in every European city they 
visit; while others again are j continu
ally growling and grumbling because 
waiters and drivers expect small fees, 
not considering that at hqmej they not 
only pay, very much more at hotels, 
•and for carriage hire, but sometimes 
are expected to give fees which arc 

Jen times as much as the poor people 
of Europe are accustomed tp receive. 
I once saw an American girl, whose 
parents had become very rjicli since 
her education had been finished, who 
was walking through the galleries of 
the Louvre. She had been looking at 
somb pictures by Raphael, all of which 
represented the Virgin Miufyv and 
turning to a companion sholaaid: “I 
do believe this painter must liiaye been 
a Cjiitholic!”

But such Americans are not truo 
representatives of their country^ and 
it is very certain that {£urope [contains 
no more delightful people, thjai^tnany 
of our countrymen and countrywomen 
with whom we become acquainted 
abroad.— Frank Jt. Stockton! in SL 
Nicholas.

L e t  H er  G o, G a lla g h e r .”
ston Sp.nster (in bird store)—TBoston Spinster (in bird stork)—That 

is a beautiful parrot, sir; I an) very 
anxious to have one. Can it talk?

Dealer—Oh, yes, ma'am; to parrot— 
“Polly want a cracker?”

Folly (solemnly)— "Let her gq Gal- 
lapher!”;

Exit Boston spinster. — The Bppch.

I t you want to drive any particular! about- 
ination out of fashion, Just convince the 
women that it is really of some earthly use.— 
B urling ton  Free P reu .
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A  Boy L lT ln i o‘n the W n t  Side A fflict
ed by k sort o f Dlaeaae th a t Is A t 
tra ctin g  the A tten tio n  o f P h ye l-
e la g i.

In a little frame cottage at No. 409 
West Twentieth street is a lO-yea^old 
■who is attracting considerable atten
tion fron several physicians, says Tat 
Chicago Times. There is nothing spec
ially remarkable in the child’s appear
ance, be seeming healthy and strong 
enough, though somewhat more pallid 
than usual. This boy, little Joseph 
Blakslee, is now under treatment for a 
disease, if disease it may be called, of 
which his is the only authenticated case 
in the United States. There is now 
being slowly removed from his body a 
specimen of the “Guinea worm," a 
very curious and well known entozoon 
native to the west coast of Africa, the 
marshy districts of Bengal, and cer
tain portions of central Asia.

TR£ house lb that of William Blaks
lee, an Englishman by birth, who for 
several years has been in the employ of 
the Burlington railroad as an en
gineer.

••I don’t know much about it my
self," said Mr. Blakslee. -'1 am not at 
home much, and only know that the 
boy had a bad time of it with the first' 
worm, for this is the second. The 
doctor says he must have brought 
them from India in him. for he is my 
nephew, my brother John's boy, not 
mine, you know. Just show the man 
Joey’s foot,” concluded^ Blakslee, 
turning to his wife.

Taking tb# child upon her lap, Mrs. 
Blakslee removed a bandage and 
poultice front its left ankles showing 
an iniflamed spot about an inch in 
diameter. From the center of this pro
truded a yellow, thead-like body wound 
on a small quill.

"That’s the worm.” said Mrs. Blaks
lee, pointing to a yellow thread, which 
was about the size of the E string of a 
violin. “It’s been coming but about a 
fortnight now, and I think there must 
be six or seyen inches wound on that 
quill ”

“You see,” [continued the boy’s un
cle, “ my brother John and me were 
both eyigine-dfivers in the old country, 
or engineers, as you say here. He got 
a good offer oh an Indian railway, went 
out, and married there. Two or three 
years afterwkrd I came to America. 
About two yeirs ago my brother’s wife 
died, leaving Him th s child. He had 
done well in that country, but seemed 
to feel that he should not last long, 
and wrote to me asking that if any
thing happened to him I would take 
charge of his boy. About five months 
ago my brother died, leaving the boy 
quite* bit of money, and directing 
thathebesentito me. So little Joe came 
all that long way alone, and got to 
Chicago aboutthree months ago.

"When did ’the worm first appear? 
The third week after Joey came,” 
continued Mrs; Blakslee; “that is, the 
first one. As I was putting the chil
dren to bed ojne night Joey said his 
right foot itched and kept pulling at it  
I  could find nothing except a small 
pimple rg h t on the ankle bone. He 
went to digging at it with his finger 
nails and soon; broke it <̂ pen. A sort 
of little black head could be seen and I 
got a needle and pulled it out. The 
next morn'ng his ankle was swollen 
and hurt him so that heijjould not 
walk. It kept! on getting worse and 
and worse until we had to call a doc
tor. The chilli had a very bad time 
of it, but at last tiie sore began to run, 
and a sort of thread, nearly two feet 
long, came out. The doctor hadn’t 
known just what to make of the case 
before, but when lie saw that he said t 
was a Guinea worm’ and a very rare 
case. R e told; me that if another pim
ple like that dome to let him know, 
and make the child let it alone. About 
two weeks ngq this one appeared oh 
the left foot and before the doctor 
could get here it broke, and he just 
took hold of the tinv black head, pull
ed it out about half an inch and wound 
it round the quill as you see. Since 
then it lias come out about half an inch 
every day. The doctor says that if the 
worm is not broken there wili lie no 
swelling or paiu, and it will come out 
little by little.”

“Yes,”  said Dr. F. G. Barnard, "it is 
a genuine case of Guinea worm. The 
thing is well known and yet almost 
unknown. As far as 1 can ascertain 
this is the first authentic case known 
in this country, though others are said 
to have been observed in Louisiana in 
the early part of tills century. T|ie 
snbjects were recently imported slaves 
from the west coast of Africa. But 
the report is; not well verified. Of 
course I don't exactly know, but 1 
suppose the child must have goilcn the 
wiQrrns lodged in him by wading in 
some marshy pool. The authorities 
say that the germs may be in the sys
tem as much as two years before 
reaching a full development. Though 
the attacks of the worm have some
times caused death, 1 have no great 
Tears in this case.

Expenses of the French Capital. 
The budget of the expenses of the 

City of Paris amounts to 303,500.000 
francs. The city debt absorbs for the 
payment ot interest and liquidation,
105.000. 000; the street paving and 
Cleaning cost 20.000.000; the water 
and sewer service. 8,000,000.000; 
trees, light ngand watering, 9,500.000; 
polce. 25.QGO.000; public charities,
21.000. 000; [primary and superior1 in
struction, 25. 000.000; architecture 
and fine arts, 4,000,000.— Chicngt 
Times.

An American Nuisance.
To treat or not to treat; that is the 

question, and. from the present stand
point; not a temperance issue at all. 
Of course, if a man wants to invite up 
his neighbor to the bar and treat him. 
there is no law. written or unwritten, 
to interfere with the courtesy. But 
there is good ground for entering, a 
protest against the despotism Swayed
by the custom, in this country. 

As it is now, if a gentleman wishes 
to take a drink in a public place he 
feels that he must call np every ac
quaintance within sight if not the 
stranger who happens to be near, to 
take the social glass, or he will be re
garded, and perhaps secretly denounc
ed, as a curmudgeon who squeezes the 
dollar and “freezes” to his nickels-

In this TWay tne invitation fails to 
have any worth as a mark of preference 
or esteem, and the similitude of la herd 
of cattle going to drink at a  creek is 
unavoidable.

Bui; more than th a t the custom im
poses upon the majority of men anj; ex
pense which they cannot well afford. 
If the poor laboring man, for instance, 
who has drinking habits, could get his 
potation, pay for it and then go about 
his business, he would spend far less 
which ought to go for the, benefit of 
his family and become less a slave to 
the intoxicating cup.

But, in deference to the American 
system of “treating,” he must ask 
everybody wiihin reach to participate 
with him which impoverishes his 
pocket-book; and. iu turn, his com
panions doubtless no better able finan
cially to meeti the cost; treat him and 
the Test of the crowd, and so the affair 
degenerates into a general and pro
longed "swill!” As a result tax more 
money passes! into the till of the saloon, 
and his patrons plunge so much the 
farther down [the slope of bestiality.

Of course, tihe liquor dealer believes 
In the system and encourages its it is 
“bread and butter” to him, but it is 
ruinous to the unfortunate victim of- 
drink who stands outside of the bar and 
bows in deference to the custom of 
treating.

In Europe there is no such despotism 
in this matter. A man can call for his 
solitary drink, if- he prefers to do so. 
and not lose isocial caste. Ilis neigh
bors do the same; no one is thought.
any the less df on that account; and as; 
one result there is less drowning of,
the senses iu a sea of rum.

The American system -of treating; 
ought to go—never to return. if per
fect temperance would come in its 
place., well might the people rejoice. 
But if this is too much for expectation, 
there is no reason whv one man’s de
sire for a drink of liquor should be 
made to tally with the crooked-elbow 
inclination of everybody in the neigh
borhood.— Troy Times'

Cheap Food for the Poor.
Brooklyn lias what is called a coffee 

stand association, aud its headquarters 
are at 7 Hicks Street. By it four stands 
have been established, one at the cor
ner of Furman and Fulton-Streets, a 
second at Sauds and Fulton Streets, a 
tiiird at the City Hall and a fourth- at 
Hamilton ferry. For 1 eont a person 
can get half ja pint of coffee with milk 
ami sugar anjd a slice of bread. The 
enterprise was started during the last 
three months of 1887, and in those three 
months no less that 104.033 persons 
were fed. TThus far dur ng 1888 over
1.000 persons a day have been supplied;. 
Not exactly a charity is it to be called. 
It is the work of supplying wholesome 
food at cost price to workmen and 
workiugwomeu, children of the.street, 
those out of employment anil all 
who are in distress. To some, people 
it may doubtless seem strange, Tone the 
fact remains that there are hundreds 
and thousands who cannot get even ,a 
penny with which to patronize the 
stands. One woman brought a big 
copper penny which had been pierced 
by a bullet and which had been carried 
by her husband at the battle of Gettys
burg. That she turned in. Another 
offered a French coin which had no 
value whatever, except as a curiosity. 
Nearly all kinds of foreign cbppois are 
offered in, payment for tlie food 
received. They are not refused, be
cause the ma n aim of the movement 
is to feed j the hungry, even though 
they are not able to pay. For 2 
cents a person gets two half p u ts  
of coffee and two slices of bread. The 
coffee is of the best quality, botli in 
strength a id  purity, and the milk and 
sugar are equally good. The bread is 
made especially! for.the stands’ and is 
bought hv the pound, a loaf .be.ing four 
incites wide and three.inches th ck. , It 
is cut into ten separate slices. Twenty 
loaves go with a cau of coffee,—brook■ 
l y n  E a g le .

Perhaps 
displayed 
of a minis;

A Minister's Tact 
as ready as tact a was ever 
n the pulpit was on the part 
or who became the lifelong

chaplain op Frederick the Great. The 
king choojie to decide between a num
ber of applicants by the way in winch 
they should deliver an extempore ser
mon, the ;ext to l>c handed them in a 
sealed envelope as they eutorgd the 
pulpit. Sunday came, and after pray
er one of the king s aides presented 
the minisler with a scaled ^keiope. 
He opene 1 it and found it blank. He 
held up one side and said: “My breth
ren.” Hied, holding up the other 
side, he said: vAnd hare is nothing.

of nothing God created all 
and proceeded bo deliver a

and out 
things.

and. won'__ ___ Jers of creation. He obtained
lie appo ntnient and held it through 

his lifetime.

iu nr
magnificent i discourse on tbfi power

—Mrs. C. A. Paddack, of Howell, spent 
unday with her mother.
—Lefa Paddack is spending the week 

in Detroit, ̂ preparatory to taking Charge of 
a millinery store, at Howell, for which 
place she leaves Friday.

—Daniel Jolliffe, of Thames, Ontario, 
Ss the name of the gentleman who wt 
make cheese at the new factory here. 
They hope to commence operations on 
Monday.

—A fine thunder shower yesterday
morning.

—Mrs. Sarah Young, of Detroit, Is vis
iting friends In town.

A  Unique Cyclopedia. j
An extremely valuable cyclopedia and 

lot very great popular interest, isAlden's 
Cyclopedia of Universal Literature, Vo}. 
11 ofwhich is before us; Novel in plan- 
and novel in form, at once beautiful and 
convenient, and at a price low even com
pared with Mr. Aldeu’s always low prices, 
ibis volume gives in its nearly 500 pages 
biographical sketches of 111 prominent 
authors, with characteristic selections from 
their writings. The following, authors, 
among others, appear in this volume :

Audubon, St. Augustine, D’Auveignp, 
Bacon, Balzac, Bancroft, Banin, Barbauld, 
Beaumont, Beecher (several of the name), 
Bentham, Binn, Bjorn-on, Black (William),
Blackstone, Blessington) Countess of) 
and Boccaccio; thus representing nearly 
all ages and all nations even in this vol
ume—American, English French, German. 
Italian, Greek, Latin, Swedish, Portugese! 
Scotch, Dutch, Irish, Norwegian, and 
Danish authors—trom the period 280 b. C. 
lo *. D. 1886, The literary and mechanical 
workmanship are both of a high order. 
The work is really one that ought to find 
a place in every home library; it offers _ a 
fund of entertainment and instruction that 
will prove well nigh inexliaustabie.' The 
price, only 50 cents a volume, makes Its 
possession possible even to nearly school, 
boy, Every reader of [this notice ought 
to get at least a specimen volume for ex
amination, which mav fee returned if not 
wanted, and money refunded. John B. 
Alden, publisher, 393 l’earl st., New York, 
or 216 Clark st., Chicago.

A new sewing machine at the M ail of
fice. W ill be sold very cheap.

The Homliest Person!
X3ST M IO K C IO -Jftjisr. I

Ae well as the  Handsom e can get a

F IN E  P O R T R A I T !
I f  photographed a t ou r Studio.

INSPECT 0UH WORK !
A nd you will be convinced th at it is

Second to JYone 
s in Finish!

Wo Invite Criticism.
We Defy Competition.
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Gibson & Brow n,
PH OTO GRA PH ERS, KORTHVILLE.

GO TO H, WILLS,

And all kinds of Blacksm ith ing. Low Prices on 
Wagon and Buggy Repairing.

SATISFACTIO N G UARANTEED.

W&gons and Bobsleighs at Factory 
, Prices.

f
Come and See Me and Be Convinced. 8hop op

posite Sbafer’a Foundry, Plymouth.

H ealth is  W  ea lth  I

,D r .  E . C. Wert’s Nkkv* Bbain T reatment,
^guaran teed  specific fo r Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, F its . NervouB Nburalgia, Headache, Ner
vous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol o r to 
bacco. W akefulness, Mental Depression, Softening 
of the Brain resulting in I insanity and leading to 
m ystery, decay and death, [Prem ature Ojd Age, Bar 
rennese, Loss of pow-r in e ither s e j ,  Involuntary
Losses aud S pknnaton  hcrib caused by over-exertion, 
of the  b rain, self-abuse or over-indulgence.

•■If . . .  —
Each

box contains one m onth 's  treatm ent. a  box,
or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt 
of price.
W S  G G S B S ffT E E  S I X  B O X E S

To cure  any case. W ith each order received by us 
fa r  six  boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we wiM send
the purchaser our written 

' iy If the treatment C 
ft* sued only by 6, 
Store. Sole Agent,

to refund the 
i not effect a cure. Guar* 
. Pinckney, Red Front 

~ , Mich. 57

H

New Stylfes in BIRD CAGES.
“ “ “ CARPENTER’S TO
!“ “ “ YAPOR STOVES.
“ “ “ GARLAND STOVE

“ “ JEW ETT’S STOVES

3LS.
i ' j .
S ."

ilk Cans for the New Factory. Milk Cans for Shipping,
Strainer Pails and Milk Coolers.

STOCK
GALVANIZED WIRE ,FOR FENCING.

ANNEALED WIRE FOR FENCING. ~
BARB WIRE. CHAMPION WIRE*

,! r OF - c
GRANITE WARE. TINWARE.

?
PRESSED PANS. PIECED PANS.
ELECTRIC RAZORS. POCKET KNIVES. 
Gale Chilled Plows. Oliver’s Chilled PloVK

-A.T-

M.
8b S O N ’ S .

Plym outh Mills,
We have just remodeled our mill, and are now prepared to furnish 1

FULL ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,"
-----That is— - p .

Superior to Most and Second to None,
Fiver i f  Pound J$drr anted.

To be found at the stores of

C. A. Pinckney, Red Front Drug and Grocery,
Geo. A. Starkweather fy Co., Dry Goods, and Groceries, 
A. A. Tafft, Dry Goods and Groceries, [?f.. -
Peter Gayde, Groceries and Crockery,
IT. Dohmstreich §  Co., Dry Goods and! Groceries, 
John L. Gale, Boots and■ Shoes.
E: J. Bradner, Star Grocery.

D. B. WILCOX & SON,f 90m 90,  ( ■ ■ ■ a w n  W  v v , , f
PROPRIETORS,. - , - PLYMOUTH, MICH.

—AT THE—

SA TU RD A Y . M ARCH 31. 1887;
.Wo propose holding •  SPECIA L SALE o f some one lino a t GREATLY REDUCE II PRICES u n til K i j  

L  Particu lar attention, ie called to our SALE OF LACES

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1888.

1-4 ONE-FOURTH OFFi .1
Includ ing  a  F u ll Line and All La^es in S to c k .,

W E HAVE ON
L IN E  O F CARPETS to order from  in any store in the  country , and a t ^Bice® th a t will com pete • 

anything offered in  Detroit. Your* Respectfully,


